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ESTABLISH ED 1875

PUBLISHED W EEKLY

ACCEPT AND DEPEND THE
TRUTH WHEREVER
FOUND

$1.28 the Y E A R
IN ADVANCE.

VOLUME FORTY-FIVE.

COLLEGE VILLE, PA., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1919.

WHOLE NUMBER, 2312.

THE “ HOME PAPER” OP THE MIDDLE SECTION OP PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

ABOUT TOWN NOTES.
Mrs. Wm. S. Allen, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with Mr. Joseph Rob
ison.
• Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallman left
for a fishing trip to Pike county.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bartman and
family spent Sunday in Norristown.
Mrs. Earl Brooks, of Pottstown,
spent Thursday as the guest of Mrs.
Robert Moyer.
Miss Laura Bechtel, of West Phila
delphia, spent the week end with
Misses Anna and Sara Moyer.
Master Elmer Undercoffler and
Miss Margaret Undercoffler, of Graterford, spent Saturday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Undercoffler.
Mr. and M rs. Griffin; of Mont
Clare, spept Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. David Culp.
Mr; and Mrs. Clayton Hunsicker
and daughter Miss Mae Hunsicker
spent Sunday in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gottshalk and
family spent .Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Henry Bean, of» Harleysville.
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish spent
Sunday in Obelisk.
Mrs. Annie Halteman and family,
•spent the week end in Harleysville.
Miss Ella Ebert was the week end
guest of Miss Ethel Markley, of Graterford. ••
Dr. Wm. Hill spent the \freek end
in Lansford.
Mr Charles Vanderslice and Miss
Hattie Vanderslice, of Royersford,
spent the week end in town.
Mr. and Mrs. F . J i Clamer enter
tained relatives at a dinner on Sun
day.
Misses Ruth Walt and Lillian Town
send, of Philadelphia, were the Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Walt.
Mrs. Rose Roth, of West Philadel
phia, visited relatives in town on
Monday.
Mrs. D. W. Walt spent Sunday af
ternoon at Montview, Areola.
Miss Ella Grubb spent the week end
at Gwynedd.
Mrs. Kathryn Springer, of Skippack, spent Thursday and' Friday
with Miss Elizabeth Kratz.
Mr.- and Mrs. Harry Kratz, of Phil
adelphia, were the Sunday guests of
Miss Elizabeth Kratz.
Miss Kathryn Springer, of Skippack, spent Wednesday with Miss
Ella' Grubb.
' Mr. and Mrs. Rily Bohn and daugEter, of Fruitville, and Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Bohn and son, of Pottstown,
were the Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs. Wm. Schwager.
Mr. and Mrs. David Culp, of Mont
Clare, spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Prizer.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mahlon, of
Phoenixville, were the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Freed.
Mr. J. W. Hoover, of First avenue,
is having his residence wired for the
installation of electric lighting.
On a Gunning Trip.
F. W. Scheuren and Wm. Rodenbough of Collegeville, and Harry W.
Dambly of Skippaek, and Elmer
Place of Worcester, left in an auto
mobile Sunday morning on a week’s
hunting trip in the wilds of north
western Pennsylvania.
Watchman at Bank.
Mr. I. P. Rhoades, of Trappe, is now
on duty as night watchman at the
Collegeville National Bank, thp di
rectors of the institution having de
cided to add .the services of a watch
man as an additional protection to
the financial interests of patrons.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Harry S. Mack died on Wednesday
November 5, at his home, 316 Chest
nut street, Pottstown,’ aged 44 years.
The wife survives. Funeral on Mon
day, November 10 at 1 p. m. Inter
ment in Trinity . Reformed church
cemetery, Collegeville; undertaker, J.
L. Bechtel.
Thora A. Munck ,daughter o*f Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Munck of Trappe,
Trappe, died on Saturday,- aged 11
years. Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30
at the'Lutheran church and cemetery,
Trappe; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER.
The Fuhrman . pure food supper,
held under the auspices of -the Col
legeville Fire Company, Wednesday
evening of last week, was quite a
success financially. The fire hall was
crowded from 6 to 10, and the sup
per was worth the price. There was
much delay because the number of
patrons was out of all proportion to
available room, and the force of cooks
and waiters; but the best that could
be done under the circumstances was
done, and the firemen extend hearty
thanks to all who favored the event
with their patronage. A profit of
$225 was realized. It is in" place here
to note that the financial 'Secretary
of the Company is mailing bills for
this year’s or back dues. It is hoped
that all will heartily and promptly
respond, so that all dues are paid into
the treasury of the Company before
the December meeting.
A PRETTY HOME WEDDING,
A pretty home wedding was solemn
ized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Nyman, of Pughtown, Chester
county on Saturday, November 8, at
12 o’clock when their daughter, Mar
tha. Christman, became the bride of
Horace Ashenfelter of Kleerview
Farms, Areola. The bride was attired
in a handsome white crepe-de-chine
dress and wore a corsage bouquet of
white roses and orchids. The groom
wore the conventional black. Only
the immediate members of the bride’s
and groom’s families were present.
After a turkey dinner to the bridal
party, they left for a trip to Vir
ginia and other points of interest.
They will be at home after December
fifteen,
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS AT
EVANSBURG.
Sunday school workers of the Thirtepth District of the/ Montgomery
County Sunday School Association
attended the institute in the M.~ E.
Church, Evansburg, Thursday evening
of last week.
The Sunday schools comprising the
district are the United Evangelical
and the Evangelical, of Limerick; the
Evangelical, the Augustus Lutheran
and St. Luke’s Reformed, of Trappe;
Trinity Reformed, of Collegeville; the
Methodist Episcopal and St. James
Episcopal, of Evansburg; the Baptist,
of Lower Providence, and the Mennonite, of Yerkes. Six out of these ten
schools were represented, the banner
representation being that of St.
Luke’s Reformed, of Trappe, from
which fifteen attended.
President Calvin Yost, of the dis
trict, explained that the, meeting was
the annual meeting and that officers
should he elected, but that owing to
the epidemic last fall no annual meet
ing was held until last spring, when
officers were elected. As the officers
chosen at that time had served only
six months it was voted to retain
them in office for another term of
full twelve months.
Rev. Dr. Hainer outlined the great
work ahead of the Sunday schools of
the county this winter and urged the
schools in the district to stand ready
to do their share. His talk was a
source of inspiration for all who heard
him.
Preceding the business session, a
service of song was led by E. F.
Wismer, Esq.

Some Pumpkin.
Mrs. J. Wt Hoover, of First avenue,
Collegeville, knows how to raise vege
tables, ‘including big pumpkins. A
specimen of the latter garden product BOLD NEGRO ROBBER MADE BIG
on the Hoover premises weighs 114
HAUL.
pounds—and oh. the stuff that pump
kin will furnish for pumpkin pies;
About three o’clock Tuesday morn
enough to fhmish every man, woman ing, a bold negro robber gained en
and child in Collegeville a slice.
trance to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs, Richard H. Lane, No 819 West
Surprise Party.
Main street, Norristown, by -forcing
Mr. Henry Auchey, of Collegeville, a kitchen window. When Mrs. Lane
was tendered a masquerade surprise awoke she saw a negro' standing over
party on Saturday evening in honor her bed with a flash light in one hand
of his 73d birthday. After a very joy a revolver in the other. The woman
ful period was spent playing games was so badly frightened that she al
and singing the guests were invited to most fainted. As the man threw the
the dining room and enjoyed an elab light into Mrs. Lane’s face h e . ex
orate set out. The guests included: claimed:
“Don’t make any noise, give me all
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchey, Mr. and
Mrs. Summer Brombach and two the money you have in the house and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I will not harm you.”
Mrs. Lane told the negro that all
Moyer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Evans and
daughter Alma, Mr. and Mrs- Walter the money she had about the house
Schlichter and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. was -$2.50. She told him where he
Raz Yerks, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ty could find the money. While the rob
son and daughter Dorothy, Mr. John ber was standing over the bed he saw
Fleming and Miss Lizzie Brownback, by the aid of the flash light a valuable
all from Royersford; Mr. and Mrs. diamond ring on Mrs. Lane’s finger.
“Give me that ring,” said the man.
Charles Thompson and son, of Potts
town ; Miss Edith William^, of Phila Mrs. Lane did, as she was told and the
delphia, and Miss Florence Smith, of negro slipped the piece of jewelry in
his coat pocket.
Lansdale.
The man went to a dressing table
and helped himself to several more
Married.
diamond rings. He then left the room
On Wednesday, October 29, 1919, at after cautioning Mrs. Lane not to
St. Paul’s Methodist church, Abilene, make any noise. The woman was too
Texas, Miss Carrie Y. Fie, of College badly frightened to arouse the serv
ville, was married to Claude G. Brooks ants for several minutes. It was
of that place.
—v; about 3.30 o’clock when Sergeant Macolly was notified that there had been
$100 Reward, $100.
a robbery at the Lane residence. Mr.
The readers ol this paper willbe pleased Lane is away on a business trip, con
to learn that there is at least one dreaded sequently Mrs. Lane and two servantA
disease that science has been able to cure were the only persons in the house.
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Mrs. Lane told the police officers
Catarrh being greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions requires constitu that the diamond rings were valued
tional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine at about $1500 to $1800. She says
is taken internally, and acts through
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the that she is positive that the thief was
system, tbefeby destroying the .founda a negro, as the flash light gave her a
tion of the disease, giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution chance to see his face.
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors haVe so much faith in the
curative powers of Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
that they offer One hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c,

OFFICIAL COUNT OF VOTES.

TWO LIVES CRUSHED OUT BY

The official compilation of votes
cast in Montgomery county at the
election, November 4, was completed
Friday afternoon. Irvin H. Bardman,
Republican - candidate for County
Treaurer, polled the highest vote. Fol
lowing, is the complete table of votes:
JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
William H. K ellar,................... 9,197
SHERIFF.
Jacob R. Hamilton, Rep. . . . . . . 16,357Chas W. Rhoades, Dem-Pro. .. 6,388
Frank Q. Beam, SoC.................
652
Frank E. Martin, Sig. Tax. ..
104
Hamilton’s majority ...........
9,969
CONTROLLER
Horace W. Smedley, Rep......... 15,722
Richard Vaux, Dem......... 6,543
Elmer H. Young, Soc................
708
Benjamin Riles, Sig. Tax . . . .
157
Smedley’s majority ................ 8,979
REGISTER OF WILLS “
Robert C. Miller, Rep............. 16,025
Grover C. Albright, Dem. . . . . '6,647
Earl Hoopes, Soc........... ......
659
G. J. Lafferty, Sig. Tax . . . . . .
146
Miller’s majority ...................... 9,479
RECORDER OF DEEDS
B. Paul Sheeder, Rep. . . . . . . 15,765
Harvey J. Stoudt, Dem........... 6,670
John L. Schultz, Soc.................
709
Chas. D. Ryan, Sig. T a x ..........
131
Sheeder’s majority ................. 9,095
COUNTY TREASURER
Irvin H. Bardman, Rep. . . . . . . 16,488
Harvey S. Plummer, Dem......... 6,085
Chas. A. VogenitzJ Soc. . . . . . . f 645
Lewis. Ryan, Sig. Tax ..........
120
Bardman’s majority .............. 10,423
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Wm. Warner Harper, Rep., ... 14,797
Roy A. Hatfield, Rep................ 15,810
7,530
Harman Y. Bready, Dem. ..
J. Rein Keelor, Dem................. 6,393
561
Irvin D. Endy, Soc. . . . . . . . . . .
549
Albert S. Horne, Soc... . . . . . .
117
Jos. E. Jennings, Sig Tax
74
Marshall Peoples, Sig. Tax ..
1,137
Bready’s majority ..........
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Frank X. Renninger, Rep......... 16,341
Frank J. Bradley, Dem. ....->. 6,946
Renninger’s majority .............. 9,395
CLERK OF COURTS
J. Crawford Johnson, Rep........ 15,984
6,359
Irwin W. Kehs, Deni............
664
Claude B. Armstrong, Soc. . . .
126
Alva S. MacKensie, Sig. Tax.
9,620
Johnsons’s majority .........
CORONER
Romaine G. Hoffman, Rep. .. 15,9846,910
William Schall, Dem,
666
........;,
Elmer Fegley, Soc.
•04
Fred’k A. Boch, Sig Tax , , . ,
Hoffman’s m a jo rity ............; .. 9,074
DIRECTORS OF POOR
Aaron L. Bauer, Rep. . . . . . . . 16,121
Samuel Yeakle, Rep. .............. 15,464
William G. Conway, Dem......... 6,270
Jos. B. Dyson, Dem. . . . . . . . . . 5,699
659
Harry G. Quinter, Soc. . . . . . .
617
Robert M. Work, Soc. . . . . . . . .
296
Michael V. Hanlon, Pro.........
68
A. L. Bock, Sig. Tax . . . . . . . .
133
Harry H. Johnson, Sig Tax ..
COUNTY SURVEYOR
16,123
John H. Dager, Rep.........
6,316
Ralph E. Shaner, Dem. ..
659
T, Harry Hollinger, Soc. ..
9,807
Dager’s m a jo rity ..............

AUTOMOBILES.

- COAL STRIKE ENDED.
Indianapolis, Nov. 11.—The way for
final adjustment of the controversy
between the bituminous coal operators
and the United Mine Workers of
America, which resulted in a strike
of 425,000 union miners and action by
the Government in the Federal Court,
appeared in sight to-night.
While the représentatives of the mi
ners, who earlier in the day had
agreed to comply with the mandate of
United States District Judge A. B.
Anderson and late to-day mailed an
order rescinding the strike, were dis
cussing the future policy of the or
ganization, telegrams were received
from W. B. Wilson, Secretary of the
Department of Labor, and Thomas T.
Brewster, chairman of the operators’
scale committee, by John L. Lewis,
acting president of the miners, in
viting the miners’ representatives into
a conference.
Mr. Lewis, on behalf of the mine
workers, accepted the invitation of
Secretary Wilson to meet the .bitumin
ous operators of the country in Wash
ington next Friday morning at 11
o’clock, and replied to Mr. Brewster,
who requested a meeting of the cen
tral competitive scale committee with
the operators of the district in Wash
ington, Monday,- November 17, “to
n eg o tiated contract to be in force
upon the termination of the contract
now in effect,” that the miners already
had accepted the invitation of Mr.
Wilson.
BENEFACTIONS.
The will of Mrs. Catharine Kautz,
of Norristown, widow of Jacob Kautz,
was probated last week. Mrs. Kautz
makes her daughter, Mrs. Kate Riddington, life beneficiary of her estate.
Upon the death of the daughter Grace
Lutheran church, Norristown, is to
receive $i 0,000, Half the amount to be
used to supply a parsonage, and the
other half to be applied toward liqui
dating church debt. After the death
of the daughter Bertha Titlow, of
Fairview Village, is to receive $500.
The Lutheran Orphanage, German
town, is to receive $500 for the chil
dren’s home and $500" is to go tq the
home for aged and infirm Lutherans.
To the Lutheran Ministerium is be
queathed $1000. The residue of the
estate goes to Grace Lutheran church.
Crescent Literary Society.

A regular meeting of the Crescent
Literary Society will be held in the
Mennonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes,
on Wednesday evening, November 19,
1919. Program: Readings—Howard
Famous, Elva Smith, Ruth Favinger,
Orpha Bechtel, George Jones; recita
tions—Mary Danehower; Ida Reigner,
Laura Crist, Eva Litka; vocal solo—
Falling Tree Killed Child.
Sophia Johnson; violin solo—Benja
While woodmen were felling a tree j min Wein; instrumental solo—Cora
in West Conshohoeken, Monday, little j Danehower; Gazette—editor, Cora
Edna Rhoads was struck by the fall Danehower; assistant editor, Mary
ing tree and killed.
Crist; contributors, all.

Miss Effie Boorst, 19 years old, a
stenographer in "a Lansdale establish
ment, was hit by an auto truck on the
Lansdale boulevard, at 9 o’clock Sun
day evening, and so badly injured that
she died soon afterward in a nearby
farmhouse. Miss Boorst, whose home
was in Pottstown, boarded at the
home of William Fox. She was stand
ing on the side of the boulevard con
versing with three girl friends and the
driver of an automobile when the
tru c k . struck her with great force
She was carried in to the home of
William Sturbecker, but never re
gained consciousness. ■Witnesses of
the fatality declare the driver, Ellis
Scott, employed by the HeebnerStover Motor Company, was proceed
ing on the wrong side of the road
but this he denies. He was arrested
by County Detective Stevenson, who
is making an investigation of the case
in conjunction with the coroner.
While walking along Ridge pike
near his home, a short distance south
of Harmonville corner, Sunday night
about eight o’clock, George Wood was
struck by an automobile and sus
tairied injuries which resulted in his
death a short time later. Mr. Wood
had almost reached his home when tb
accident happened. He had been to
Bridgeport and was returning home
at the.time. He had left a trolley car
only a few minutes previous. Mr.
Wood is well known in that section
of the county, where he was engaged
in the farming industry His wife,
died several years ago. With Mr.
Wood resided two daughters.
COMING CORN AND FRUIT SHOW
There haye been many develop
ments in the past few weeks that in
sure the unqualified success of the
County Corn and Fruit Show to be
held in City Hall, Norristown, during
the week of January 6 to 10. The
Farm Bureau is working especially
hard to have this Show very much
larger and better in every way than
any ever held in previous years. There
is a very pleasing and lively interest
among the farmers and fruit growers
of the county. The exhibits will likely
surpass those of former years-, both in
numbers and quality, and many will
be of unusual interest and educational
value,
The change of date from December
to January is a departure from the
policy of former years but, will be of
benefit to the farmers as they will
have all their fall and early winter
work finished. They will therefore
have more time to attend the Show
and they will need it, as the Show
will be much more varied than usual.
The date of the Show will be January
6 to January 10 inclusive, day and
evening.
There has ben a decided revival of
interest in the demonstration and ad
vertising booths th at are used by
merchants and manufacturers. Many
of the national manufacturers of
feeds, fertilizers, and appliances for
the farm and home have arranged for
the display of advertising exhibits.
These will all be of educational value
and will *be very attractive; many of
them will be very elaborate and ex
pensive and in themselves will be well
worth the trip to town. A number
of social or extra prizes are offered
this year by dealers or others inter
ested in the welfare of'the Show. One
dealer alone will give twenty-four
special prizes.
An exhibit has been secured from
the Department of Zoology at Har
risburg showing the life history and
best method of control of a- number of
destructive insects. This exhibit will
have especial value to every farmer,
fruit grower and gardener in the
county. The Horticultural Associa
tion is preparing an exhibit showing
actual specimens of diseased fruit,
leaves and twigs and also specimens
of insect injury. ,
The hosuewife will also be remem
bered. An expert from the Home
Economics department of State Col
lege will be present during the week
of the Show prepared to offer sug
gestions and answer questions relative
to the management o f'th e home., A
number of the Norristown merchants
will have advertising exhibits devoted
entirely to the needs of either the
farm or town home.
MILLIONS IN TOBACCO CROP.
Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 10.—By an ob
vious effort on the - part of ,big leaf
tobacco packers and manufacturers
to break up combinations which were
established last year to Jceep up the
market, eastern Pennsylvania growers
will reap a financial harvest this year
and more than $9,000,000 will be paid
for the Lancaster crop alone. Reports
made to the Tobacco Growers’ Asso
ciation this afternoon disclosed that
nearly half of the huge crop has been
moved during the past week at prices
ranging between 20 and 22 cents for
wrapper grades, figures which even
top the Wartime prices. Growers re
ported that the county was “flooded”
with buyers.
This sudden drive by the big con
cerns, supported by offers of phenom
enal prices, has swept away the choice
portion of the crop, leaving a scant
supply for the grower’s organization
to handle. These organizations were
formed by farmers who were not sat
isfied with last year’s prices,vand rep
resent investments of many thousands
of dollars.

ARMISTICE DAY, TUESDAY.
Tuesday, November 11, was variqusly celebrated throughout the coun
try, as the first anniversary of the
cessation of hostilities in the world
war. President Wilson addressed a
message to his fellow countrymen, as
follows:
“A year ago to-day our enemies laid
down their arms in accordance with
an armistice which rendered them im
potent to renew hostilities, and gave
to the -world an assured opportunity
to reconstruct its shattered order and
to work out in peace a new and juster
set of international relations. The
soldiers and people of the European
Allies had fought and endured for
more than four years to-uphold the
barrier of civilization against the ag
gressions of armed force. We our
selves had been in the conflict some
thing more than a year and a half.
With splendid forgetfulness of mere
personal concerns, we remodeled our
industries, concentrated our financial
resources, increased our agricultural
output and assembled a great army,
so that at the last, our power was a
decisive factor in the victory. We
were able to bring the vast resources,
material and moral, of a great and
freet people \to the assistance of our
associates in Europe, who had suffer
ed and sacrificed without limit in the
cause for which we fought.
“Out of this victory there arose
new possiblities of political freedom
and economic concert. The w ar showed
us the strength of great nations act
ing together for high, purposes, and
the victory or arms foretells the en
during conquests which can be made
in peace when nations act justly and
in furtherance of the common inter
ests of men. To us in America^ thé
reflections of Armistice Dày will be
filled with solemn pride in the hero
ism of those who died in the country’s
service, and with gratitude for the
victory, bothj because' of the thing
from which -it has freed us, and be
cause of the opportunity it has given
America to show her sympathy with
peace and justice in the councils of
nations.”
FORWARD MOVEMENT OF
REFORMED CHURCH.
The meeting of the Commission of
the Forward Movement of the Re
formed Church in the United States
in session at headquarters in the Re
formed Church Building, Fifteenth
and Race Streets, this week, marks
great progress in the activities of the
denomination. Twelve training con
ferences have been held in as many
leading centers in the Church and at
present more than eighty 'workers’
conferences are being held from
Brooklyn, N. Y., to Portland, Oregon,
and from Jamestown, North Dakota,
to Greensboro, North Carolina. Many
thousands of the membership have en
rolled in the Fellowship of Interces
sion, and hundreds of study classes
in the principles of Christian Stew
ardship have been formed. A bi
weekly newspaper, known as the For
ward Movement Bulletin, has been
given a circulation of 110,000 within
two months and now finds its way into
practically every home in the church
Dr. E. S. Bromer, Secretary of the
Department of Spiritual Resources,
presented plans for deepening the
spiritual life through evangelism,
church attendance, bible study and
family religion. The latter will be
stressed in special sermons by the
ministers and in the definite enlist
ment of members on the last Sunday
in December.
From the headquarters of the Stew
ardship Department, headed b y . Dr.
Wm. E. Lampe, have gone forth vast
quantities of literature for reading
and study. There has -been wide
spread-demand for the new book of
David McConaughy, “Money, the Acid
Test,” a volume on personal Christian
economics.
Dr. George L. Omwake, Secretary
of the Department of Education has
in preparation a campaign text book
on the Aims of the Church in the
New Age which will be given wide
circulation early in- 1920. Dr, Om
wake also'edits the Forward Move
ment Bulletin and supervises the gen
eral work of publicity.
The large work of bringing the For
ward Movement message to the peo
ple in the-church at large is directed
by Edwin M. Hartman, Secretary of
Field Work, who manages all the con
ferences, of which it is proposed to
hold one or more in practically every
church in the denomination.
The work of the Forward Move
ment is presided over by Dr. Joseph
H. Apple as Executive Secretary. Dr.
Apple, with members of the Secretar
ial Staff, recently represented the Re
formed Church Forward Movement in
the meeting of the Interchurch World
Movement at Atlantic City.
The Eastern Region is represented
by Rev. William F. DeLong, Secre
tary, No. 10 South Market Square,
Harrisburg, Pa., and by the following
members of the Commission: Rev.
Charles E. Creitz, D. D., Reading,
Pa.; Rev. Wm. E. Lampe, Ph. D.;
Harry E, Paisley, Rev. A , R. Bar
tholomew, D.' D., Rev. Rufus W.
Miller, D. D., and Rèv. Charles . E.
Schaeffer, D. D., Philadelphia; Rev.
Henry H. Apple, LL. D., and Rev.
J W. Meminger, D. D., Lancaster, Pa.;
Emory L. Coblentz, Esq., Frederick,
Md.; Rev. Abner S. DeChant,- D. D.,
Hanover, Pa.; Rev. Carl H. Gramm,
D. D., Reading, Pa., and Rev. J. Rauch
Stein, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
BOY SHOT BY COMRADE.

Five-year-old James J. Cresson, Jr.,
Criminal Court.
is at the Riverview Hospital, Norris
Criminal court is in session a t Nor town, with his right hand amputated
ristown, this week, Judges Swartz as the result of a gunshot wound in
and Miller presiding.
flicted Wednesday of last week, while
he was on a visit to the home of
Harold Hollonut—“I dread old age, Professor Williard S. Campbell, Nor
with its wrinkled brow.”
Polly ristown, to play with the latter’s chil
Pickles—-“Don’t worry. There isn’t dren. Two of the Campbell boys,
room enough on your brow for more playing with James, discovered a shot
than one thin wrinkle.’’-«-Hamilton gun in a bedroom. Robert Campbell,
aged 11 years, took possession of the
Post.
weapon, not knowing that it was load
“Motoring has changed things.” ed, and playfully remarked to James:
“Yes, my wife- formerly had to have “Look out I am going to shoot!” He
seven dresses to go to one hotel.” pulled the trigger and to the amaze
“Now she has one dress and we go ment of the children the gun went off,
to seven •hotels.”—Louisville Courier- with the result that the load struck
Janies and severed his right hand.
Journal,

SPECIAL WASHINGTON
CORRESPONDENCE

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

Mr. John Wagner and Mrs. Mary
Lightkep, of Norristown, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. M. B . Schrack,
Mrs. Howard Shalcross, of Graterford, and Miss Kate Dettra, of Nor
ristown, visited Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Miller and family on Sunday.
Mr Claude Getty and son, Rawn,
are spending some time with Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Miller, of Glenco,
Somerset county.
Mr. and Mrs. Williard Poley, of
Norristown, visited Mrs Sallie Poley
on Sunday.
Mr. Winfield Riley and daughters.
Florence and Anna, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Heany
and family.
Mr. Robert Longacre, of Roxboro,
was the guest of Miss Clara Miller on
Sunday.
Mrs. Alva SJiunk, of Phoenixville,
visited Mrs. Sara Pennapacker on
Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Snyder and
Mrs. H. H. Snyder, of Reading spent
some time last week with Rev. and
Mrs. W. O. Fegely and family.
The chicken supper given under the
auspices of Augustus Luther League
was very successful both socially and
financially. The net proceeds- are not
definitely estimated.
There will ' be a meeting of the
Muhlenberg Missionary Society on
Saturday, November 15, at Augustus
Lutheran church.
Mrs. H. A Mathieu entertained a
Sewing Circle from Philadelphia on
Wednesday. Mrs. A. H. Detwiler
and Mrs. A. H. Hendricks, of Col
legeville, were guests of honor.
The Willing Workers of the U. E.
church will meet on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the church. :
■ Preaching service in the United
Evangelical church on Sunday, No
vember 16, at 2.30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 1.3 p. m. Prayer service
at 10 a. m.; C. E . on Saturday at 7.45
p. m. Everybody welcome.
Mr. Stephen Tyson has purchased
the property of Anthony Poley 1de
ceased and will take possession in the
near future.

Mrs. Ella H. Richardson, aged 50
dropped dead while shopping in Read
ing.

Coal is not the'only fuel. The peo
ple of the country will soon have this
cheerful information placed thor
oughly before them in a campaign of
education conducted by their Uncle
Samuel. While several branches of
the government are in operation deal
ing with the present coal situation,
one department, that of the Oil Divi
sion of the Bureau of the Interior, has
started the wheels in motion to bring
about as complete a change from the
use of soft coal as possible. The East
is to profit by the experience of the
West where oil is the chief fuel. The
oil wells of the West and Southwest
are' daily producing hundreds of
thousands of barrels of oil and more
wells are being drilled every day and
the supply is looked, upon as unlimit
ed. Oil burning has never been prac
ticed East of the Mississippi to any
great extent because of the steady
supply of soft coal. The first big
change to be considered is the gradual
elimination of the coal-burning loco
motives of the railroad administra
tion. It is to be insisted that only oil
burning engines be constructed in the
future. Factories, office buildings, de
partment stores, all large users of
soft coal, are to be shown how to
make the change from coal to oil as
a cleaner and better fuel and at. no
greater cost than at present, if as
much. Then the ’campaign will be
broadened to reach the average house
holder. ' If the department is given
the hearty support of Congress, it is
convinced that soft coal can be cur
tailed more than ' half the amount
now used.
Put the reds out of the country, is
the determination of the Department
of Justice. The 500 men and a few
women detained in internment camps
as dangerous aliens are proving to be
a ‘thorn in the side” of Attomey.Genéral Palmer. The House has already
passed the bill to send them out of the
country, but action has ben delayed in
the Senate. Unless the pending bill
is passed before the peace treaty is
ratified, all of these undesirables will
have to be turned loose. The Attor
ney General is determined that this
shall not come to pass. The bill in
question provides for the deportation
of all aliens interned during the war,
together with all those who violated
the espionage act, the draft law and
DEATH OF DR. MACDOWELL.
similar laws. Any alien known to
have made a threat against the Presi
Dr. Theodore MacDowell, son-in-law
dent of the United States is also sub of Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Rhoads, of
ject to deportation.
Trappe, died Sunday afternoon in
What is to be done with the Decla Hahnemann Hospital, Philadelphia,
ration of Independence, the historic following a surgpeal operation. The
document that has ben so safely exact nature of the illness that caused
guarded and preserved in as best con his death is in doubt, but it began
dition as possible during these many with trouble in one of his ears. Dr.
years? It is locked in a specially MacDowell was 45 years old, and
constructed vault built in the walls prominent in educational work -in
of the State, Department building, the Philadelphia. He ranked high as a
idea being that, shut out from light teacher and won distinction as As
and air, it would be preserved indefi sociate District Superintendent. He
nitely. About every six months it -lived at Chestnut Hill. His wife, Lil
is brought forth for an examination, lian I. Rhoades MacDowell, survives.
the last inspection disclosing the fact
that some special treatment must be
given the parchment to further hold Correspondence
it together. But just what process is
/ MIX-UP.
to be followed officials are at a loss
Editor Collegeville Independent:.—
to state. They do not want to experi
ment too much for fear of doing more The mix-up at the election in the Oaks
is: almost beyond conception—
harm than good. Experts who have district
had to do with restoring parchments conceived and carried out in a way
recovered from Egyptian pyramids that would make the Penrose and
element sit up and take notice.
and other ancient ruins will be con Vare
The aftermath remains for the final
sulted, and upon their judgment prop clearing up—the officials who were
er treatment will be given.
instrumental in the mix-up that oc
curred and the possibility of trouble
TUG RAMMED FERRY BOAT— in the future. We firmly believe that
voters- are justifiable in voting for
4 DEAD, 4 INJURED.
the most capable person irrespective
Cqnfusion of signals is blieved to of party affiliations in filling the dif
have caused the accident at dawn ferent township offices. Why the
Tuesday when the tugboat Caspian Oaks’ local school director’s name ap
rammed the ferryboat Atlantic City peared on the Democrat ticket for
in the Delaware River, off Christian re-election, still having two years
street, Philadelphia, killing four per to serve, has not been satisfactorily
sons and injuring four more, all resi explained. If nominated by accident
there was ample time from the nomi
dents of New Jersey.
The accident was the fourteenth on nation to the printing of the ballots
the Delaware River since last March. to have his name removed. 102 votes
In October there were seven mishaps received were practically thrown
of greater or less consequence. The away without the least possible
most serious' was on Octobere 10, chance to benefit any one. Without
when an explosion aboard a tanker doubt the supporters of Mr. Yocum
did not kribw but that he was eligible
killed nine men.
Suddenly appearing through the for re-election for school director to
mists of the morning, the steel prow succeed himself for another term. To
of the Caspian plowed into the port sum up Mr. Yocum elected school di
side of the ferryboat, which was laden rector on the Republican ticket and
with workmen bound for this city and judge of elections on the Democrat
Hog Island shipyard. The impact ticket is a paradox that requires ex
hurled a number of men into the river planation. From reliable information
and others, fearing the craft was officials holding office for profit are
disqualified from serving on the elec
about to sink, plunged overboard.
The machinery of the Atlantic City tion board. It was necessary to se
continued to operate after the crash, cure a non-official for Oaks’ judge of
As we
and two men, struggling in the water, elections on this account.
were drawn into the exposed paddle understand the law constables are on
wheels and ground to death. Another duty election day to preserve order
man was killed on deck. • The fourth and to see that the law is obyed but
died shortly after he was removed to not to influence voters in any way,
shape or form.
P. S. R.
the Pennsylvania Hospital.
BLACK WALNUT TREES.
Hon. Robert S. Conklin, Commis
sioner of Forestry stated Wednesday
that 150 bushels of black walnuts were
planted this fall in the Mont Alto
nursery in Franklin county. The seed
was good in quality and should pro
duce one hundred thousand ( 100,000)
seedlings which will be available for
planting next year. Most of the trees
will be distributed to private planters
throughout the State, who are anxious
to start groves of this valuable tree,
the wood of which was in such great
demand during the war.
The planting of black walnut seed
lings is recommended highly for the
tree attains a large size, is attractive,
produces valuable wood, and yields
delicious nuts which are used by man,
and furnishes food to many wild ani
mals, especially squirrels.

RED CROSS SEALS.
Harrisburg, Pa., Novmber 11—As
early as the proverbial bird after the
worm farmers of the State have start
ed buying the Christmas seals of 1919.
Mrs. M. Aubrey Pyle, of near Phoe
nixville, Lecturer of Ponoma Grange,
Nodi, of Chester and Delaware coun
ties, has voluntarily ordered 10,000
Red Cross seals for her organization.
Mrs. Pyle in her letter to state head
quarters says:
“I should like a package ( 10,000, I
believe) in time for our next Ponoma
meting on November 20th and I would
see that each grange in our district
had some. This would be our best
opportunity and we would like to help
to that ex ten t'a t least.”
State Grangers thus are uniting
with many other citizen organization
in co-operating with the state in com
bating the white plague, which the
war revealed a greater menace than
supposed.
Fire fighters of the state are also
actively supporting the seal cam
paign. Their first order for seals has
come from the Friendship Fire Com
pany, No. 1, of Mount Joy, for 1,000.

“After all,” said the lifeguard at
the bathing beach, “sharks have saved
the lives of lots of people.” “In
what, w ay?”
“By making them
afraid to fool around in deep water.”
—Washington Star.
Whilst you are prosperous you can
number many friends, but when the
“She has such an interesting face.
storms comes you are left alone.—
She looks like a woman who has lived
Ovid.
and suffered.” “I fancy she has. For
Struck by a Reading Railroad train, years she has managed to squeeze a
Charles Evans, aged 47, of Pottstown, number four foot into a number two
shoe,"—Life,
was instantly killed.

■>» - ■

Tripping over a piece of carpet in
his home, John Acheribach, Mt. Aetna,
broke a leg.
The Berks county executive com
mittee of. the P. O. S. of A. have de
cided to inaugurate a campaign
against the radicals.
Stricken with heart failure, William
E. Davidheiser, 68, a retired knitting
mill proprietor, was found dead in his
garage in Pottstown.
A stroke of lightning destroyed the
Reading Transit Company’s sub-sta
tion at Manatawny.
Members of the Royersford branch
of the Needlework Guild of America
made or collected 966 garments the
past year.
Falling from his bicycle into- the
path of an automobile, William Dillman, Jr., of Pottstown, suffered severe
injuries.
Stricken with heart failure while
riding in a wagon, J. Franklin Haas,
aged 74, an Amityville farmer, fell-to
the ground and died.
Lewis E., 8 -year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs William Haydt, Palmerton, died
as the result of shooting herself with
a revolver he found in a drawer at
his home.
Reading’s oldest voter at the re
cent election was Peter B. Madara, a
Mexican War veteran, who is 94
years .old, and enjoying fairly good
health.
At Reading, Jacob R. Ar tz has
brought suit against- Abraham I.
Klapp, for $10,000 for alleged aliena
tion of his wife’s affections while he
was in the army.
Edward C. Sohl, Florence I. Sohl,
and Marion Dykemàn, of Reading,
have applied for a charter to start a
hog farm in Berks county with capital
of $70,000.
When the automobile of Dr. P. Y.
Eisenberg was jammed between a
trolley car and another auto at Nor
ristown and crushed,, the doctor es
caped with slight injuries.
Dropping off a wagon and running
in front of an automobile driven by
John Heffenfiner, of Conshohoeken,
Charles Picard, of Black Horse, was
badly hurt, and is in a hospital at
Norristown.
Kolb’s bakery, Reading, presented.
a piano to the Fourth and Elm streets
school in recognition of the good behavoir of the pupils in not molesting
the bakery plant, in close proximity,
while building operations were in pro
gress.
Ten thousand dollars was raised in
Carbon county for the Jewish Relief
Fund, though there are not more than
70 Jewish families in the entire
county.
Foster Shiner, of Philadelphia, died
at the Allentown Hospital from in
juries sustained in a collision between
a newspaper train on the Reading
Railroad and a freight engine at the
East Penn Junction.
Workmen tearing down the old
Davis homestead in West Conshohocken, built over a century ago,
found a gold ncklace, which inquiry
revealed belonged to the ’ family of
James Hamilton, who occupied the
place when the necklace was lost eight
years ago.
The executive committee of thè War
Memorial Association of Norristown
has agreed upon two memorials, a
home for the American Legion men of
Norristown and a county bridge over
the Schuylkill River, between Norris
town and Bridgeport.
Oscar Moser, of Hancock, while
preparing to go hunting, accidentally
shot himself in the right breast and
died.
An explosion of a water tank did
considerable damage to John Willauer’s home at Spring City.
While gunning along the Perkiomen the gun of John Fretz, of No.
551 Stanbridge street, Norristown,
exploded, badly tearing his face.
1400 REDS CAPTURED.
New York, November 9.—Thirtyseven men suspected of leadership in
ultra-radical activities were held on
various charges today, after State and
city officers had finished questioning
the 1000 and more who were bagged
late last night in the biggest raid
New York ever saw.
The three prisoners regarded as
most important are: “Big Jim” Lark
in, former head of the Irish Trans
port Workers’ Union and Irish revolu
tionist, charged with criminal an-<
archy. The police said he had a forg
ed passport in his possession.
Benjamin Kitlow, 35 years old,
booked at police headquarters as a
former Assemblyman, charged with
criminal anarchy.
Henry Pearl, 55 years old, described
as leader of the communist party in
his Assembly district, charged with
violation of the law prohibiting the
carrying of firearms.
Larkin is one of the most widelyknown English-speaking radicals. He
had a stormy career, in Ireland and
England before he came to New York
in November, 1914, and has been in
the country ever since that time. Re
cently he has been seeking to return,
but the British Government declined
to receive him, as a consequence of
which the Dublin unions threatened a
one-day strike of protest. He was ar
rested here in 1917, after an attack on
the draft bill, but was discharged.
Larkin was arrested several times
in Dublin in 1913 in connection with
strike disorders, and was sentenced
finally to several months’ imprison
ment for inciting riots. He was re
leased the following month, however,
and then began an agitation for a gen
eral strike in the United Kingdom.
Since he came to the United States
he has been a frequent speaker at
Socialist and Irish revolutionary
meetings. Early this year he denoun
ced Samuel Gompers and the Amer
ican Federation of Labor,
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Thursday, N ovem berJ3, 1919.
T here are a considerable“nuinl)cr of. the hunien sp©ci©s who
should be compelled t S work and sweat the anarchy out of their
anatomies.

t a m t t *

F ewer hours of labor per day means a corresponding decrease
in production. Decreased production means continued inflation of
prices, profiteering, and a step toward national disaster.
P remier Clemenceau’s dictum that work alone will solve the
problems of the world is sound to the core. However, the vagary
that there is an easier way is widely popular, because of ignorance
and false education.
T he Charleston News and Courier says “ some of the Republican
Senators seem to think they are the only persons with intelligence
enough to understand what the treaty means. They flatter them
selves exceedingly.”

M;

/

Brother Bardman, editor and proprietor, of the Schwenksville
Item, is receiving hearty congratulations from a host of friends upon
his election to the office of County Treasurer. The newspaper fra
ternity are especially gratified that one of their number has attained
a worthy ambition in the realm of official public service. Brother
Bardman will prove to be a capable and entirely trustworthy public
servant. Moreover, the honor attached to his position will not swell
his bead and that, too, is a consideration worth while.
♦ ♦ ♦ «•♦ ♦ ♦ >
P resident W ilson in wiring his congratulations to Governor
Coolidge, re-elected chief executive of Massachusetts, said: “ I con
gratulate yoü upon your election as a victory for law and order.
When that is the issue all Americans stand together.” The Gov
ernor’s reply was imbued with the same* spirit:. “ I trust the election
here will aid an the upholding of the laws of America, in particular,
and strengthen the hand of righteous authority everywhere.” Here
is an object lesson in true American patriotism that should be seri
ously accepted and taken to heart by every lover of rightful human
liberty. President, a Democrat, Governor Coolidge, a Republican.
Both representing the highest type of American citizenship.
^
TH E NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM.
The strength, efficiency, and safety of the present national bank
ing system of the United States was evidenced by recent public state
ments made by John Skelton Williams, Controller of the Currency.
The one failure reported by Mr. Williams was in 1918, no bank
having been forced to suspend during the past 10 months of this
calendar year. This record, Mr. Williams said, stands out as 30
times better than the average for any similar period in the 40 years
of life of the present national ba nking system. For the first 10
months of the present year, 221 charters for new national banks
s were granted by the Comptroller. Of these 41 were made operative in
October. The banks chartered in October, Mr. W illiam s’ statement
showed, had an aggregate capital of $3,390,000, as compared with
five charters granted in October, 1918, with an aggregate capital of
$185,000. The tremendous strides then by American business, the
Comptroller said, has reflected in the number of banks increasing
their national stock, as well as in granting of new charters. Ac
cording to the Comptroller’s figures, 298 national banks added a
total of $42,658,000 to their combined capital stock during the first
10 months or this year. In the same period last year the figures
showed 151 national banks increased their capital stock by a total of
$16,379,000.
TH E LABOR CRISIS.
At this writing, Tuesday, the bituminous coal miners exhibit
defiance tpward the United States Government.

A statement, as

follows, from Attorney-General Palmer, gives the Government’s
position :
“ The coal strike is a plain violation of a Federal statute. This
has been the Government’s position from the start. The President
declared it to be unlawful, and the Court, after full hearing, has now
declared it to be unlawful.
“ All I can say is that the law will be enforced. This same law
has been enforced many times, and the Department of Justice has
other cases now pending which were brought under it. The merits
of the controversy between tbe operators and the miners are not in
volved in the Court proceedings at Indianapolis. Neither is the
right to strike. Nothing that the\Government has done is intended
or designed to have any effect upon the recognized right of labor to
organize, to bargain collectively through the unions and, under
ordinary industrial conditions, to1walk out by concerted action.
“ The proposal by the President of a peaceful settlement of the
matters at issue between the operators and the m iners/through
negotiation and arbitration, was rejected and the Government, there
fore, faced the alternative of submitting to the demands of a single
group, to the irreparable injury of the whole people, or of chal
lenging the assertion by that group of power greater than that of the
Government itself».
“ Confronted with such a choice, the Government’s duty was
perfectly clear; it refused to surrender to the dictation of a group
and it proposes to assert its power to protect itself and the people,
whom it is designed to serve. The Government is no respector of
persons in the enforcement of the law. Those who conceive that the
resolutions of a convention or the orders of the officers of any organ
ization in the country,« whether labor organizations or any other, are
superior in authority to the law of the land, will find themselves
mistaken.
.

“ I assume that the order of the Court will be obeyed. The
President’s offer for a peaceful settlement is still'open and I hope
that the miners and operators will now get together and settle their
controversy.”

It will be seen by the above statement of the Government’s
position that mining of coal must -be continued, however much re
stricted it may be by the effect of miners refusing to work- Those who
will wor-k in the mines will be fully protected by tbe Government
because coal must be supplied to at least partially meet the urgent
necessities of consumers, let the consequences be what they may.
The time appears to be here when the issue raised, as between the
rights of labor and the rights of all the people, will be practically
determined.

W ednesday Morning: — It has been announced at .Washington
that the coal strike is over; that operators and workers will meet
Friday with Labor Secretary Wilson to talk over wage scale.
F rom Ohio State Journal: It may be laid down as a general rule
that when anyone makes a ring-tailed simian of himself in public
life he thinks the newspapers are subsidized.
F rom Raleigh News and Observer: Bavarian farmers say they
will deliver no food to the towns where radical revolts start. Might
cut that idea out and paste it somewhere handy.

F rom Houston Post: Herbert Hoover says Prohibition has in
creased-the demand for sugar. We don’t believe it. We believe the
sugar shortage is due to the fact that hogs pre hitkng it for profits.

ORPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM
E R Y COUNTY, PA., NOTICE OF j
FILIN G AND AUDIT OF AC
COUNTS. •
- Notice is hereby given to heirs, lega
tees, creditors and all parties in interest,
that the following accounts have been
filed in the office of the Register of Wills
or Clerk of Orphans’ Court, as the case
may be, of said county, on the dates be
T h e S to r e w it h t h e C h r is tm a s S p ir it
low stated, that tfie executors, adminis
trators, guardians, and trustees, have set
A Perfection Oil H eater in your
tled their accounts in said office ; and
that thè same will be presented to the
home will mean a big slump in
Orphans’ Court of said county, on Mon
day, December 1,19 19 , at 10 o’clock a. m.,
coal bills.
for confirmation, at which time the Hon
orable William F. Solly, President Judge
During the fall you w on’t need
of said court, will sit in Court Room No.
3, in said court house, to audit said ac
A N D THE
the furnace at all. A Perfection
counts, hear and pass upon exceptions
where filed and make distribution of the
will give sufficient heat for any
»■
balance ascertained to be in the hands of
room and you can carry it from
said accountants.
P ILC H ER—Oct. 6—Account of Rebecca
place to place.
Walker, administratrix of Eliza J. Pil
cher, late of Lower Merion.
LAW RENCE—Oct. 8—Acépunt of Henry
C. Baldwin, adrar. c. t. a. of John R.’
TO Y L A N D , the land of joy for the little folks, is ready. Toys that
Lawrence, late of Lansdale.
O IL H E A T E R S
are bound to please every one. DOLLS, BOOKS, G AM ES, W AGONS,
: M O ERLE or PFANENSCHMIDT—Oct.
10—Account of J. Willard Hoopès, ex
R A T T L E S, DRUM S, D E SK S, SL A T E S, BA LLS, SL E D S, BLOCKS—
ecutor of Margaret Moerle or Margaret
Its cheery warmth will enable
■
Pfanenschidt, late of Frederick.
in fact, we. are proud to j3ay, that we have the most complete stock of toys
HAMMEL—Oct. 18—Account of Harry
you to reduce the furnace fire all
I. Hiestand, adtnr. of Alvah Hammel,.
that was ever shown in Montgomery county. M AK E YOUR SE L E C 
winter long. There is no other
late of Royersford.
T
IO N EARLY.
DILLON—Oct. 21—Account of Edgar S.
form o f auxiliary, heating as handy,
Gardner, admr. of James Dillon, late
as efficient or as economical as a
of Lower Merion.
SMITH—Oct. 23—Account of Girard.
Perfection Oil Heater.
T H E G IF T SH O P means our entire store, for no matter what you
Trust Company, ejt. al. executors of
Edward B. Smith, late of Lower
think best for gifts we have it.
B E A U T IF U L CHINA, CUT G LA SS,
Smokeless, odorless and abso
Gwynedd.
LAM PS,
PIC T U R ES,
W H IT E - IVORY, JE W E L R Y ,
R U G S./'
P E R R Y —Oct. 24—Account of Charles E.
lutely safe.. You can ’t turn the
Schmidt, guardian of Alice Perry.
BLANKETS-, F U R S, or useful gifts of H O U S E F U R N IS H IN G S.
wick too high.
D ET T E R E —Oct. 24—Account of S. H.
Orr, executor of Amanda M. Dettere,
»
Choos e your Christmas Gifts early and enjoy first choice.
late of Norristown.
Your dealer has the different
K À N E—Oct. 27—Account of Irvin P.
m o d e ls . You
Kaipe, guardian of Edward F. Kane. 1
Rayo Lamps can . select just
W ILLIAM S—Oct. 28—Account of Flor
ence S. Williams, admrx. of Harry M.
H a n d s o m ©,
the one to suit
V O U R P e rfe c tio n
d u ra b le tam p s
Williams, late of West Conshohocken.
■** 'Oil H e a t e r w ill
e a s y to lig h t
M ILL E R —Oct. 28—Account of Henry I.
b u r n for te n h o u r s
a n d k e e p c le m .
your
home
—
at
o'n o n e g a llo n o f
T h e i r m e llo w
Brown et. al. executors of John W.
A tla n tic -R a y o lig h t
lig h t i s s o o th 
Miller, Jr., late of Lower Gwynedd.
a p r ic e y o u
O il B e s t fo r R a y o
in g a n d -re stfu l
L a m p s to o . C o s ts
t o th e e yes. '
BERGER^—Oct.
28—Account of Thomas
w ant to pay.
no m o re t h a n
W. Berger, admr. of Jessie M. Berger,
o r d in a r y k e ro s e n e .
T h e S to r e 'w ith t h e C h r is tm a s S p ir it
late of Lower Merion.
ATliA a r t e
B A K E R —Oct. 28—Account of Anna L.
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY Rayoliffht
Baker, executrix of Francis H. Baker,
late of Narberth.
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
BEN D ER—Oct. 28 — Account of Tbe
Pennsylvania Company for Insurance
on Lives and Granting Annuities et. al.
executors of Charles J. Bender, late'of
Lower’ Merion.
C LA RK —Oct. 29—Account of JenkinPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
town Trust Company, executor of Ellanora S. Clark, late of Hatboro.
HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR
ST. CLAIR—Oct. 29—Account of F. O.
B. HORNING, M. D.,
Bishop, admr. of Frank St. Clair, late S.
of Royersford.
Practising Physician,
G RA C EY—Oct. 29—Account of Neville OOIj Ij KU EV II/LK , -:- T elephone In office.
D. Tyson, admr. of Frances Faussett
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
Gracey, late of Ambler.
And mind—buy it at a Jeweler’s.
Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
LIN
D
SLE
Y
—Oct.
29—Account
of
Her
Would you go to a butcher’s to buy a picture ?—to a green
\
j
Y.
WEBER,
M.
D.
of our patrons.
bert A. Seymour et. al. executors of
grocer’s to buy china ?.—then how can you expect to buy good
Adelaide H. Lindsley, late of Narberth.
Workmen’s Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
Practising Physician,
jewelry at a store where it is only a ¡‘side line” !
SMITH—Oct. 29—Account of Mary B.
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
We are specialists in Jewelry *Diamonds and Watches—
EVA
N
SBU
RG
,
Pa.
Office
H
o
u
rs:
U
n
til
9
/ McCawley, executrix of Alice W.
a. m. j L to 9 p. m.
B ell ’P hone 66-12
for the past forty-one years we have featured nothing but these
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at hjtne
Smith, late of Lower Merion.
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
and similar goods alone—we must satisfy our customers perm
LOWNES—Oct. 29—Account 6f Jenkinmade or not.
town Trust Company et. al. executors P ) R . J . S. M IL D E R ,
anently or our business would vanish.
of Robert C. Lownes, late of Lansdale.
Give Jewelry this Christmas, because it best expresses the
Homeopathic Physician
M OYER—Oct. 29—Account of Miriam
joyous spirit of Yule ; ensure that it is genuine by purchasing
Moyer et. al. executors of Maria Moyer,
132 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
it here.
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office hours u n til
late of West Teiford.
ft
10 a. in .; 12 to 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. m.
U1
Next
door
to
Montgomery
Bank
Pay us a small deposit and we will reserve your purchases
HORN—Oct. 3 1—Account of The Provi
for you. We,allow full value for Liberty Bonds.
dent Life and Trust Company of Phila
iH5H5H5E5H5H5H5E^
Bell ’phone, 62; U nited, 66,
2-20
delphia, et. al. executors of Herman
Horn, late of Upper Dublin.
A. KRUSEN. M. D..
W EYAND—Oct. 3 1—Account of Sarah
Q—NOT—Q
NO RRISTOW N, PA..
Emma Schoenly, admrx. of Rebecca
Weyand, late of New Hanover.
O F F IC E : BOY ER ARCA DE. H o u r s :
The Store of Dependability
KOCH—Oct. 3 1—Account of Irwin L. 8to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Established 1878—This Alone Should Inspire Confidence
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
Koch, admr. of Jeremiah E- Koch, late
For the H om e at M o d e ra te
i N ig h t pho n e: R esidence, 1218 W . M ain
of Douglass.
St..
B
ell
716.
_
211 DeKalb Street,
Norristown, Pa.
C o st.
SH A E F F —Oct. 3 1—Account of Kate D.
Shaeff, executrix of Charles Shaeff, late
J ) R . S. D. CORNISH,
of West Norriton.
HOOLIHAN—Oct. 3 1—Account of Mont
DENTIST,
gomery Trust Company, guardian of
O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Eleanor Hoolihan.
(t is as if one Was moving oacKwani E B E R T —Oct. 3 1—Account of Louis A.
F irst-class w ork m an sh ip g u a ran tee d . Gas
a hundred years. Kovno Is perhaps
Breitinger, executor of Louisa E bert,. a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
Has the inner casing made in three
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’p hone 27-Y.
the largest city—it has about 70,000 < late of Abington.
parts—an outer section of galvan
people.
j
BARLOW—Oct. 31—Account of David L.
J ) R . FRANK BRANDRETH,
ized
iron, a middle section of
Barlow
et.
al.
aim
rs.
of
Friend
F.
BarThe Need of Food.
low, late of Horsham.
(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an,)
asbestos
board, and an inner pro
“The people as a rule are peaceful LO UGHERY—Oct. 3 1—Account of Ber
tection
of
sheet iron. This triple
and would prosper If they were only
DENTIST,
tha V. Ketcham, et. al. admrs. of Rob
left alone, but the rush of invading
ert G. Loughery, late of Springfield, » ROV ERSFO RD, 'P A . P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
inner casing insures a cool return *
a t honest prices.
armies has.stripped the coun YARN Af.I.—Oct. 3 1—Account of JenkReturning Army Officer Tells German
air space which is necessary for
intown Trust Company, admr. c. t. a.
tryside of its cattle, and horses, and
perfect circulation.
of
Albin
P.
Yarnali,
late
of
Chelten
farming products. The people are
How Little Folks of Lith
JgJ G. LECHNER,
ham.
doing their best with the limited fa
REASONS WHY you should
uania Watch For Barges.
cilities at their disposal to raise food. FA R IN G ER —Oct. 31'—Account of John
VETERINARIAN,
BUY
4 “NOVELTY” PIPELESS
Faber Miller, executor of Pamela F.
The lack of production naturally has
FURNACE:
QO LLÈGEVILLE* PA . H e a d q u a rte rs a t
Faringer,
late.of
Norristown.
its effect on the supply; consequently,
The “Novelty” Pipeless Furnace
IN—Oct. 3 1—Account of George G. B en n u n g ’s Oollegeville H o te l. G ra d u ate of
NEEDS SERIOUS OVER WINTER you can imagine what is the situation IRW
Irwin, admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. of Ninian /U n iv e rs ity of P en n sy lv an ia.
is built on principles of construc
in the cities when the farm communi
B oth ’phones,
/
2-2
Irwin, late of Norristown.
tion that yield the greatest amount
ties from which the food Is to b.
Relief Worker Visits Philadelphia brought, has been practically strippei’ , LYNCH—Oct. 3 1—Account of ThonTas
of
heat with the least amount of
H. Lynch, admr. of Thomas J. Lynch, J ) R . ALLEN Z. KEELOR
coal. It gives solid comfort dur
Jewish Relief Campaign Headquar bar©. The prices naturally soar be
late of, Plymouth.
yond all reason.
ing the entire winter.
TEDOROFF—Oct. 31 — Account of B.
ters and Tells Tragic Story.
VETERINARIAN
Witman Dambly, admr. of John TedoThe Reminder of Winter.
The “Novelty” PipelessrFurnace
G R A TER FO R D , PA. B oth ’Phones. OolPhiladelphia. — “The most eager
roff, late of Lower Salford.
is simple to install.
“Somehow
when
I
got
up
here
an
legeville
E
x
ch
an
g
e.
_
9-4
American'doughboy returning after a
ZENDT—Oct. 3 1—Account of B. WitThere is no possible chance of
long sojourn overseas doesn’t watch felt the chill of a Philadelphia Novel) 1
man Dambly, admr. of N. Clayton
her
morning
X
couldn’t
help
but
think
“freeze-ups” and bursted heating
Zendt, late of Skippack.
HORACE L. SAYLOR,
more anxiously for the Statue of Libsystems in zero weather—just at
ZIMMERMAN — Oct. 31—Account- of
-erty than the scores of tattered hun-' just what these kids in Lithuania arc
the time when the furnace is most
Mary L. Schwenk, admrx. of Fannie
gry little folks of Kovno, Lithuania, facing this winter unless America con
Justice of the Peace,
H. Zimmerman, late of Norristown.
needed.
for the landing of the food barges tlnues to send them held. The win
BOBB—Oct. 31—Account of Jacob Par O O LLEG EV ILLE, PA* R eal e sta te bou g h t
It requires no piping or wall
that come down the Nieman river,” ters over there, believe me, are verj
bitter. Fuel is- beyond thfe price o
sons Schaeffer, executor of Henry a n d sold; conveyancing, In su ra n ce ,
cuttings.
declared Lieutenant Lucian E. Mes the poorer classes, If It can be ob
B^fcrt),
late
of
East
Greenville.
singer, U. S ., A., who for nearly a
It eliminates danger of children
^HOM AS HALLMAN,
year had been in Lithuania as a mem talned at all. To see a youngster wil l W HITALL—Oct. 31—Account ofV fhe
being burned/ by contact with
an
overcoat
would
be
too
surprisin
t
Provident
Life
and
Trust
Company
of
ber of the American (Relief adminis
Attorney-at-Law
stoves or playing with fire.
Philadelphia, Trustee under will of
tration Children’s Bureau. Lieuten for words. Mittens are, of course, Un
Israel Franklin Whitall.
It is made in Philadelphia and
828 SW E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
known.
These
little
tots
must
man
ant Messinger called at the Jewish
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N a tio n a l
CHAM BERS—November 1 —Account of
Lansdale
; you can get repairs at
age
somehow,
some
way,
this
winter
War Relief headquarters at 141(5
Thomas Turner, et. al. executors of B ank, Oollegeville, ev ery evening.
once ; no need to send out west
Spruee street to see Dr. Cyrus Adler, to keep going. That’s why being t
John
J.
Chambers,
Jr.,
late
of
Horsham.
kid in those war-stricken countries 1 .
and wait a months for any slight
general campaign chairman.
SMITH—Nov., 1—Account of Carrie R. jy^AYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
a real solemn jdb today.
repairs when needed.
Smith,
admrx.
of
John
F.
Smith,
late
“We had relief kitchens establi.V
The Childish “S O S."
-Because you can get it from
of Whitemarsh.
Attorney-at-Law,
“No wireless announces /that the ed at which the youngsters unde % N E IF F E R —Nov. r—Account of Hannah 1420 O hestnnt S tre e t, - • P hilad elp h ia, Pa.
fifteen
years
of
age
were
allowed
r
GHECK F . C L A M E R ,
barges laden with food are coming portion of milk, cocoa, rice -and bean
Neiffer, executrix of Samuel Neiffer,
Room s 712-718.
late of Pottstown.
up the river,” went on Lieutenant
YOUR DEADER, WHO HAS BEEN.LO CATED AT COLLEGEPLACE—Nov. 1—Account of M. Alice ^ e L s o n p . f e g l k y ,
Messinger, “but somehow, some way, each day. Those which had been ro
VILLE FOR MORE TH AN TWENTY YEARS.
Place, executrix of Albert R. Place,
when boat-time draw’s near, scores of duced by starvation, to the poin
late of Lansdale.
Attorney-at-Law,
hungry little boys and girls manage to where their lives were actually ii
P E R E N —Nov. —Account of H. Wilson 602 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.
slip by the police on the docks and I danger, received more than a singl
Stahlnecker, admr. of Antonio Peren,
are waiting on the pier as the first ration. The others got one (meal. A ,
A t Jeffersonville, evenings. B ell ’phone
late of Jenkintown.
load of flour is. swung downward from that, not all could be fed who wer- '
848-R-4
KULP—Nov. 1—Account o f , Penn Trust
the hold. For a long time it was a hungry. In some instances, we have
Company, guardian of Mamie F. Kulp.
matter' of curiosity as to why the turned away as many as 4000. Some \
how,
I
can’t
describe
the
look
on
th
/
E
N
G L E —Nov. 1 — Account of Edgar g S. FOLEY.
matter of the barges always drew
face
of
a
six-year-old
kid
who
bn
Engle,
admr. of London B. Engle,
the’ children. Had it been that it
late of Pottstown.
O F M O NTGOM ERY COUNTY.
Contractor and Builder,
meant to greet returning passengers been waiting in line for a couple o '
1—Account of Mar
T R A P P E , PA.
it would not have been surprising, but hours for a hoped-for glass of milk ANDERSON—Nov.
garet Anderson, admrx. of James An
P ro m p t a n d a c c u ra te In b uilding c o n stru c
as a rule, .with the exception of the and some white bread, and then must
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
derson, latè'of Abington.
crew, the barges contained nothing be told to step out of line and let a M ESCHTER—Nov. 1—Account of Mont tio n . E stim a te s ch eerfully furnished.
weaker
and
hugrier
little
brotbe:
but barrels and boxes of feed. In
gomery Trust Company, trustee for
time, however, we could understand take his place.”
Matilda Meschter in estate of Wm. Y. \J[ ACOB C. BROWER
$16,000,000 INSURANCE
Meschter.
what caused the children to harry
Justice
of
the
Peace
down to the wharves.
ROBERT C. M ILLER ,
Whale* That Walked
IN FORCE
“As the bags were lowered, natur
Whales used to walk. That Is the Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of PORT P R O V ID E N C E . PA . - R e al E s ta te
ally a fine cloud >of dust settled on the
a
n
d
In
su
ra
n
ce
,
C
onveyancing
a
n
d
Col
Orphans’ Court.
statement of Prof. d’Arcy Thompson,

W A R N E R ’ S

Reduce the high cost
of heating

Announces the Opening of TOYLAND
Cr I FT

SHOP

PERFECTION
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NORRISTOWN, PA.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Buy Jewelry This Christmas!

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

LANZ JEWELRY COMPANY

SCIENTIFIC HEATING

The "lovely ” Pipeless Furnace

CHiLDRENCOLLECT
OUST FOR BREAD

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

hard stones of the pier. : After the
unloading we noticed these little
folks go down on their knees on the
stones and very carefully brushy the
flour dust from the rocks Into ^roeir
hands and carry away tiny handfuls
to their homes. That meant that the*
nights on which the food barges were
unloaded there was a little extra por
tion of the flour bread for the lucky
youngsters who got first to the piers ’
His Story.
This is only one of a number of in
teresting incidents which Lieutenant
Messinger experienced during his re
lief work abroad, but it is of peculiar
interest to Philadelphia and vicinity
at this time, in view of the fact,«that
during the week of November 17th
the Jewish War Relief campaign is
to be launched to raise $1,500,000 Tor
the relief of the starving children in
the war-devastated countries of .Eu
rope.
“Lithuania,” said Lieutenant Mesiinger, “has been isolated from civi
lization by the war, ' An hour's ride
from Germany into Lithuania is movincr not only into a new country, but

authority on fishes of the sea. In a lec
ture on that subject at the Royal In
stitution, London. He said the whale
originally had four feet or fins, but
that the two hind ones had simply
dwindled away. In bygone ages an
cestors of the present family of whales
walked about much as seals do.
Thunder and Lightning.
Thunder Is caused by electric dis
charge of lightning. This discharge,
in forcing Its way through the at
mosphere, heats the air and vapor ly
ing in its path to a high temperature,
causing a violent expansion along the
whole length of the flash. The result
is a deep compression wave, or what
is the same, a noise. Lightning is the
flash of the electric explosion.
Three-Rail Switches.
Australian engineers have Invented
three-rail switches for use*by railroads
where three rails are laid In each track
to accommodate rolling stock of differ
ent gauges,

lecting.

LONDON’S HOLY W ELL.,

London’s, holy well may, aft^er all,
still be in existence. John Diprose,
printer and historian of St. Clement’s
Danes, investigated the many rival
claims put forward as to its site, in
cluding Lyons Inn, the old Dog tavern
in Holywell street, and part of the
site of the law courts, and found no
evidence to support any of them.
He suggested that the holy well
might be identical with the well cov
ered by the stone-built house in St.
Clement’s churchyard looking like a
burial vault above ground.
This, an inscription tells us, was
erected in 1839 “to prevent people
using a pump that the Inhabitants had
put up in 1807 over a remarkable well
which is 121 feet deep.”
Edith—“So that rich old bachelor
didn’t propose?” Madge—“No; he
ate six meals at that summer hotel
where they advertise home cooking
and decided to stay single.”—Boston

Transcript,

„
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Contractor and Builder
G R A TER FO R D , PA.
A ll k in d s of buildings e rected . C em ent
w ork done. E s tim a te s c h eerfu lly fu rn 
ished.
il-80-6m--v
8. KOONS,

•

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—orie that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk

production and keeq your cows in the very
best physical condition, hut will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

F ir e a n d S to r m
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.;
A. D. FETTERO LF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., .Skippack.
of

These feeds are manufactured by

S C H W E N K S V IL L E , PA.,

Slater and\Roofer,
A n d d e aler in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray j
Stone, etc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W o rk !
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

The Quaker Oats Co., the Ieadingfeed man
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.

Let us supply you with these resultproducing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS

C. RAMBO,

Collegeville, Pa,

Painter and Paperhanger
O O LL E G EV ILL E , PA.
L a te s t designs of w all paper.

I n s u r e s A g a in s t

For Dairy Cows ,

H . O. SIIALLCROSS

PEMIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

1-18

TC^OR S A L E .—F a rm s, residences, hotels,
•*“ b u ild in g sites—all locations, prices and
te rm s. Also a n u m b er of houses in N o rris
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a n d C onshohocken.
M oney to loan on first m o rtg ag e.

THOMAS WILSON,
Oollegeville, Pa,

?.D

IR Y IN

L.

FA U ST

YERKES, PA. •
BU TCH ER AN D D EA LER IN- .

F r e sh a n d S m o k e d M e a ts
Pork in Season

How true is th at our destinies are
decided by nothings, and that a small Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
imprudence helped by some insignifi
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
cant accident, as an acorn is fertilized
days and Fridays.
by a drop of rain, may raise the trees
on which perhaps we and others shall
Life is too shorffor mean anxieties.
«G. Kinksley,
kg crucified,—Atniel.

Loose Milk
*

OVERLAND CARS

By DORA MOLLAN
4
(C o p y rig h t, 1919, b y th e M cC iuro N e w s
p a p e r S y n d ic a te .)

Get in line for the newly designed Chandler Car.
It w ill be attractive, will stand wear and tear, and sells
for less money than any car of its class. Reduced
$300«from 19x8 prices. Orders taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a C H A N D L E R CAR.

Mrs. Browning placed a - severe
straw sailor on her head and snapped
the elastic under tin? heavy coils of
her brown hair. Then she buttoned
her trig tailored suit, carrying on at
the same time a conversation with
her daughter, who was dressing in
the next room.
“A morning like this makes me
wish some kind fairy w<yld change
this stiff chapeau into a sunbonnet
and this suit into an old dress and
sweater; then if she would trans
form my bag into a rake and wliisk,
me away to Stonehill—oh! what’s the
use of wishing? But I can just smell
that brown earth! Cheerio, Rena!
Only two months more of grinding
the elements of Latin into those flibberty-gibberty girls’ heads! Well”—
with a- sigh—“w.e’ll have oyster stew
for‘dinner; don’t forget, Rena, to run
over to the store and get a quart of
loose milk. I have examination pa
pers to correct and won’t be home
early.” ‘
Rena, left alone, completed her
toilet and hurried ott. She didn’t have
far to go, as her school was only
three blocks away. On opening the
street door a warm puff of air struck
her in the face.
“Mother isn’t the only one who
would like to be at Stonehill today,”
she soliloquized, “and grimy-faced
kids get on one’s nerves just-as much
as high school girls. Poor kiddies!
They ought to be out playing in the
green fields themselves' instead of in
the shadow of this eternally clanging
elevated.”
As often happens in the variable
month of April, there was a decided
change in the temperature that after
noon. Rena walked home against a
chilly wind and decided that it would
be a good time to stay in and start
those gingham dresses for the coun
try. Working on them would make the
approaching vacation seem more real.
Rena was intense by nature. What
she did she did with all her might.
Glancing up at the clock after close

SECOND-HAND CABS
AND PA RT S OF CARS
OPEN EVERY DAY and NIGHT TO S fR V E
THE TRADE
CARS TO H IR E.
All makes ot cars repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR., Proprietor

DO YOU KNOW that approximately

80,000 People
are kept warm in

winter with.

F r e e d S te a m a n d H ot W a te r
H e a te r s ?

by

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Engagement and Wedding Rings ^
Diamonds
Tiffany 14, 18, 22 Kt.
HAMILTON WATCHES.

Tiffany and Cluster.

J. D . S A L L A D E
%

m

16 E a s t M a in S t ., N o r r is to w n

CULBERTS’
DRUG S T O R E
u

n

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W HEN Y O U N EE D

S KUHNT’S BAKERY I
C O L L E G E V IL L JE , PA .
SOLE

AGENT

FOR

B U R D A FS
UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAM

Steam or Hot Water
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
call on

L. S. SOHATZ
C o lle g e v ille , P a .
BOTH ’PH ONES

FIRST-CLASS

B read
C ak es
1 C a n d ie s P ie s , E tc.
I®“ ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
| promptly attended to.

|

Charles Kuhnt

.Estimates

Cheerfully Burnished.

a r f C DEAD ANIMALS
3 *
REMOVED
$5 to $ 7 p e r head for horses o r cows,
A ll stock w ith badly dam aged hides, o r u n 
d e r size, paid for acco rd in g to th e ir value.
I pay as h igh as $8 to tlO fpr stric tly F a t
H orses delivered to m y place.

G eo . W . S c h w e ik e r ,
Providence Square, Pa.

Bell ’phone 11-It- 12, Collegeville, Pa.

Fresh Groceries
DRY

GOODS

NOTIONS

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Store
Coffee, Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Confectionery
Arrow Collars a specialty

WALKED AND RAN 150 MILES IN
24 HOURS.
How far can a man travel on his
feet in one day? So far as known, a
record made in 1882 has never been
equaled. In Madison Square Garden,
New York, qn February/27, 1882, the
Englishman Charles Rowell, starting
at midnight, walked and ran 150 miles
during ‘t hat day, or to be specific^ in
22 hours, 28 minutes, 25 secondSr'An
extraordinary thing about this record
is thaL it was intended to represent
merely the first day in a six days’
“go-as-you-please.” By Wednesday
night he had covered more than half
of 700 miles, but on the next day fie
left the contest. His first day’s record
remains, however, as a world’s dis
tance for 24 hours.

Hub—“This ^dollar I ’holds in my
hand reminds me of a scandalous
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
secret.” Wife (eagerly)—“Oh, John,
do tell me about it.” Hub-—“It re
Daily and Sunday Papers
minds me of a scandalous secret be
cause it is so hard to keep.”—Boston
Transcript.
Wisddm consists in rising superior
Don’t forget to gefyour pub both to madness and,to common sense
and in lending one’s self to the uni
lic sales in the I ndependent, and versal delusion without becoming its
dupe.*—Amiel.
A ttract b u y e rs,

D a n ie l H . B ar^ m an

y*/

of Clothing V a lu e ?

e relieved
■ » h glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v e ry sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Come a n d see m e.

More Headaches

Some-men are not, but it really doesn’t make any difference one
way or the other, if you buy here. We take care of that for you, for
we sell clothes that can be depended upon absolutely for utmost value—

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist

Kuppenheimer, Michaels-Stern and
Alco Clothes

aio DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
t

h

e

And this season, despite the scarcity of good woolens, these nationallyfamed clothes represent the same high standards of quality and wearability. Everything that went into the making had to pass careful
scrutiny and exacting tests by experts.

“I w Standard ”

Whether you are a good judge of clothing value or not; you can be
sure that you’re getting full value for the price you pay in one of these
genuine garments.

P O L I C Y »
ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH pro
vides benefits for loss of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

The Season’s Style - Hit
The .double-breasted belt styles are the stylish thing for young men—
you can wear most of them several different ways, full belt, half belt or
no b e lt; models as scrupulously correct for older men.

IN SU R E S men up to jlie age of
65 years, and business and profess
ional women.
r

V a lu e s R a n g in g fro m $ 3 0 to $ 5 0 — S p e c ia l
V a lu e s a t $ 3 5

Fill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

At $20, $25 and $30

F ra n c is W. W a c k
D istrict Agent
SCH W EN K SV ILLE, PA.

We are showing a wonderful variety of the New Autumn Suits, made
by reliable, reputable makers that offer the best of what is correct.
Styles for young and old. Any shade, any size.

N A M E ................................ ..........

IT’S TOP - COAT TIM E J

ADDRESS ...........................................

Now is the time to buy your top-coat. Our line of overcoats are mighty
good looking. Many rich shades of brown, blue, gray, oxford , and
heather. Stylish effects, distinctive and new.

OCCUPATION....,............. AGE.......

A w id e r a n g e o f v a lu e s from $ 2 0 to $ 5 0

Stiirges’ Store

BUTCHER

G ET MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY IN BOYS’
C LO TH ES!
Moslleim’s Boys’ Clothes answer the question. They give him the
utmost in value’lor your money. An exceptional display awaits you.
Priced lower than the present market cost would justify.

TRAPPE, PA

S u it s a n d C oats

IS ALWAYS FILLED

R are V a lu e s a t

'(

:

$ 6 .5 0 to $ 2 0 .0 0

:

$ 8 .5 0 , $10, $12.50

IMPOSSIBLE FICTION
WITH WELL ASSORTED
STOCK IN EVERY DE
PARTMENT.

The Way,to Get It.
The other day a man of the “old
maid” type entered a downtown bak
ery. He announced his intention of
buying, a cake. One after another the
obliging saleslady showed him, only to
be told that this one was “to coarse,”
this one too yellow, and' the others
wrong in some way or another., “What
I want,”'h e finally said, “is an nonvest-to-goodness home-made cake: I
Busily Scrubbing at a Coat.
don’t mind the price, just so I get the
cake.”
absorption in her work, she dumped
“Then if you don’t mind the price,”
the fabric from her lap and hastened retorted
the weary saleslady, “why
into the kitchen. Her mother would don’t you get married and have a
be due in half an hour anyway, per wife to make one?”
haps before. Dinner was not started.
“Let’s see. Oyster stew. And I have
A Man With Push.
to go out after the milk.” Taking a
New York city has a push-cart citi
small pall from Its hook, she inquired zen, seventy-eight years of age, who
of nobody at all, “Now where’s the since December, 1917, has saved $838
cover?” But that article eluded her in war stamps. He turned up at the
search. “Well, I’ll have to go with Federal Reserve bank the other day
out it and mind my step, that’s all.” and for his war stamps received one
Ten minutes later the hatless Rena of the ngw treasury savings certifi
emerged from the grocery carefully cates, good for $1,000 January 1, 1924.
carrying the pail pnd, head down, Uncle Sam is greatly in need iff
against the wind, hurried across the thrifty citizens like the New "Y*>street, turned the corner—and col- push-cart man.—Buffalo Courier
lied with a young man who was ap
Slang Among the Ancients.
proaching from the opposife )direcAn ancient use of a modern slang
tion. There were direful results. The
“loose” milk no longer occupied the idiom was mentioned recently by T. E.
pall. Most of it spread out over the Peet, the lecturer in Egyptology at
dark overcoat of the stranger, trick Manchester university. He said that
the Egyptians always used the verb
ling thence to the sidewalk.
“Oh,” exclaimed Rena. “What in' “to do” in referring to a visit to a
blazes—” began the young man. But country, just as an American today
at this point he raised his head from speaks of “doing” Paris or London.
rueful contemplation of the coat, After this it will not surprise us to
looked at the embarrassed girl and (earn tha% Ha%nibal considered his
shifted to this remark: “It’s rather expeditions as nothing more than
“stunts” or that the Roman populace
a mess, isn’t it?”
was rather annoyed when Julius
Rena was forced to agree. “If you’ll Caesar was “done in.”—Manchester
come up to my mother’s apartment. Guardian. 1
I'll wipe it off with cold water, and
I don’t think it will show.”
It has been said that the young
“Amen Corner."
-The phrase “amen corner,” is said, to
mltn looked a t Rena, but It has not
been related what he saw ; and it was have originated in London, where, at
what he saw, quite as much as the the end of Paternoster row, the monks
desire to have his coat made respect at one time finished their recitation of
able again, that caused the stranger the “Pater Noster” as they went in
to accept the invitation with alacrity. procession on Corpus Christi day to
Rena, with her laughing brown eyes St. Paul’s -cathedral. They began in
and abundant, glossy brown hair, was Paternoster room with the Lord’s
prayer in Latin, continuing It to the
easy to look upon.
Mrs.’ Browning, opening the door end of the street, and then said
of the aparment soon afterward, “amen” at the corner of the row. As
heard laughing voices and followed used in this country the phrase de
them to their source in the kitchen. scribes the corner of a chqrch where
She beheld her daughter scrubbing at the elderly members sit ami pronounce
a coat busily while a young man with the word “amen” at intervals.
the sort of light hair that never stays
Chinese Typewriter.
put, and good-natured gray eyes,
One of the most remarkable type
looked-on.
“Oh, paother!” Rena exclaimed, writers in the world was the machine
laughing,* “this is Mr. Morse. I was especially designed and built for Li
just returning from the store with the Hung Chang, the Chinese statesman.
milk and I ran straight into him turn It had 1,800 keys. No dies were avail
ing the corner. Most of the .milk land able, so« the engraving of the type had
ed oh his coat,'so the least I could do to be done by hand.
was to offer to clean it off.”
Mrs. Browning shook hands wit!)
Cultivating Sugar Cane.
the young man. He told her he was
The methods of cultivating sugar
spending a short vacation in the city. cane in Trinidad are beginning to un
“You don’t need to tell me yon’-re dergo radical .changes through the in
from the country,” she said; “your troduction of American plows and cul
color gives you away. Sit down ami tivators, hay rakes, mowing machines,
tell us what the country looks like and crushers and pulverizers of feed
this time of the year. We were long for mules and cattle.
ing only this morning to be there.
We own a little house at Stonehill,
Cattle Eat “Rubber Cakes.” upstate, and we hope some day to be
Experiments at Singapore have
able to buy a few more acres and
start a market garden. It’s our pipe shown that a feeding cake for cattle
dream.”
and other stock can be produced from
Morse hardly waited for Mrs. Brown the residue of Para rubber seed after
ing to finish speaking. “That’s my the’ extraction of an oil comparing fa
work, market gardening! Just at pres vorably with linseed oil.
ent I‘m managing a millionaire’s farm
out in Westchester county, but I’ve
Maybe.
saved money enough to buy a place
"I
wonder
why
the Hottentot pa-Inof my own, and I’m on the lookout
law makes the groom pay for his
for one.”
>
“Stay to dinner with us, won’t you, wife?" “Dunno,” “Perhaps on the
Mr. Morse,” said Mrs. Browning, “and ground that what you get for nothing
we can have the tittle of our lives,; you don’t appreciatç,”—Louisville
Courier-Journal,
talking farm."

S. MOSHEIM
POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

EVERYTHING KEPT IN
A GENERAL STORE AL
WAYS ON HAND.

Sii#«

FREED HEATER CO.

$

ARE YOU A GOOD JUDGE

The pretty young wife, passing the
shop window display of new spring
hats, turned her eyes in the opposite
direction and passed on, refusing to
stop to notice them.
Receiving a commuhication writtep
with a dull lead pencil on both sides m s
of the paper the editor smiled and be
gan reading It.
The head of the family, having just
received a bill for his wife’s and daugh s r
ter’s pew Easter hats, chuckled tothimself and nodded approvingly.
Getting up suddenly in the middle
of the night the man rushed through
the darkness and managed to elude
FROM TSE FOREST
every piece of furniture in the room.
Picking up the first hat she came to the mill, from the mill to our
to, the young woman tried It on, paid
for It and walked out of the store yard, enables us to sell
without a word.

Perhaps a number of your friends are
among this vast throng.
Ask your fitter or plumber for an esti
mate to make your'hom e comfortable
with one of these heaters. .
m a nufactured

CHURCH SERVICES.
The young man looked his accept
ance as the .mother continued : “Y.’e'il
T rin ity Reform ed C hurch, Collegevllle.
fry the oysters; they’ll be just' as>gcod Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, p asto r. Services for
n e x t S unday as follow s: Sunday School a t
that way.”
*
All through the dinner young Mor e 9 a .m . Two a d u lt Bihle classes, one tor m en
for women, You a re cordially In 
talked mostly to the mother, fiat h i; av nited done
to jo in one of these',classes. C hurch
eyes, somehow, turned oftener to the a t 10 a. m. .1unior a n d Senior congregations
daughter. He was much interested in w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. E., 1.80
the acres adjoining the Brownings’ P. m . Senior, O, E ., 6.80 p. m, C hurch a t
p, m . Services ev ery Sunday evening
little country place, and inquired win 7.80
sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
owned them; Then, waxing brave, he atht e7.80:
choir. A ll m ost cordially Invited.
told how lonesome he had been duiing
A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev.
his stay in the city, and wonder,: ! W . O. Fegley,' p astor, Sunday School a t 9
whether, if he should get the tickets, o ’clock: preach in g a t 10.16; E v en in g services
they would go to a play with him. a t 7.20; T each ers’ m eeting on W ednesday
And before the visitor left it was evening.
St. L u k e’s Reform ed C hurch, T rappe. Rev.
arranged.
It was the evening before his va S. L. M essinger, D. D„ pastor. Sunaay
cation ended that Anthony Morse School a t 8.46 a. m. P re a ch in g a t lo' a. m.
d 7.46 p. m. M e e tin g of th e J u n io r
walked thoughtfully from the subway aLneague
a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
to. the Brownings’ apartment. He’ had berg le a g u e a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
m
ee
tin
g
on W ednesday evening a t S.tlu
a piece of news to tell and a proposi o ’clock. A
ll a re m ost c o rdially in v ite d to
tion to make.
a tte n d th e services
The mother had been so wonder
St. Ja m e s’, church, P erkiom en, N orm an
fully good to him, a total stranger! S to c k ett, R ector : 10 a. m., H oly Com
And that she longed to get away from m union. 10.80 a, m., M orning P ra y e r, 2 80
school life, he was sure. But the p. m , S un d ay School.
S t. C lare’s C hurch, R om an C atholic. Mask
daughter? How did she regard him?
That was the question. She had been a t Collegeville every Sunday a t 8 a. m .- a t
pleasant and friendly, to be sure, G reen L ane a t 9.30, a n d a t E a st G reenville
a t 10 a. m .; W illiam A. Buesser, R ector,
but-----The door of the apartment opened /E v a n sb u rg M. E. C h u rc h —Sunday School
9.80 a. m . P reach in g a t 10.80 a. m . a n d 7.80
when Anthony had gone thus far in ap.t m.
P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.
his thoughts and Rena greeted him :
E piscopal C hurch: St. P a u l’s M em orial.
“Good evening, Mr. Morse. I have to, Oaks, th e R ev ’d Caleb Oresson, R ector.
apologize for mother’s absence, but Sunday Services—7.45 a. m.. 10.46 a . m.,
she will be in shortly. There is a 8.80 p, m. W eekdays, 8.30 a, m „ 12 a n d 6 p, m.
lecture at her school tonight.”
E verybody welcome. The R ecto r residing in
Though Rena did her best to en th e re cto ry a t Oaks P. O. Pa., Bell ’phone
I’lia'nixville 5-86-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
tertain him, Anthony was preoccupied. his
m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send your
At one of his absent-minded replies nam e a n d address for p arish paper, St.
P a u l’s E p istle, for free d istrib u tio n .
the girl laughed. “What’s ‘the matter?
M ennonite B re th re n in C h rist, G raterYour mind seems miles away.”
Rev. R. W. D ickert, C a s to r. S un d ay
“It is. It’s at Stonehill. I bought ford,
School a t 9.16 a. m .; p re ac h in g a t 10 16 a.
the land next to your place today. I m . ev ery Sunday. E v ery o th e r S un d ay
have a proposal to make to you.” An p re ac h in g In th e ev en in g a t 7.80 o ’clock.
E v e ry o th e r Sunday e vening a t H arley sthony was visibly nervous.
ville.
“You mean to mother, don’t you?”
R iver B re th re n , G raterfo rd . P re a ch in g
asked Rena demurely, but with a a t 7.30 p. m.
laughing glint In her eyes')1 Morse
G ra terfo rd Chapel. P reach in g j t 7.80 p. m
flushed, but somehow gathered cour
age. “No,” he said boldly, “the pro
i' o i.k v ,
posal is to you, but I have a proposi
tion to offer your- mother. I want
LIMERICK, PA.,
you both to help me run a market
garden at Stonehill on shares.”
“Mother is fine at that sort of thing.
AND PB A L B R IN
I’m sure she’ll be delighted. But
where does my share of running it F re sh Beef, V eai, Lam b, Smoked
come in?” asked the girl naively.
M eats, Pork in Season.
“You can win me If. you’ll take the
Job.” ’
"Why, if you think I can do as
Patrons ,in Collegeville, Trappe, ar.d
good a one running you as 1 did of vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
running into you—well—I’ll try.”
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

OUR AIM IS TO MEET
THE W A N T S OF PA
TRONS b o t h i n A s s o r t -;
MENT AND QUALITY.

REASONABLE PRICES

LUMBER

YOURS TO SERVE

MM

For L atest Designs
- ANI) —

l o w e s t P ric e s
— IN -, .

Cemetery Work

to m a k e y o u r book m o r e

ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.
• A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ
ence in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
necessary examination and guar
antee you satisfaction.
No drops used.
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone,
210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. s
Bell ’Phone 32i-w
£

at prices that defy competition.
—CALL ON —
We’ve\the variety tb meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
size.. As to prices, they are al
ways low enough, but oncp in a Auto Delivery
Both ’Phones
ROYERSFORD
while our low goes even lower,
and this is one of the times. Ask
“Dear,” I cried, resolved to change Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
the first carpenter you meet about hei-, f'there are words I burn4o say!”
our stock, deliveries and prices.
Then she made this cryptic answer:
Give, not thy tongue too great a ' Many of our cares are but a morbid

H . G. S tu r z e s

W.H. QEISTOGE’S SONS

H. E. B R A N D T

way of looking at our privileges. We
“All right, Charlie, blaze away.”-— liberty, lest it take thee prisoner.---, let our blessings get mouldy, and then
Knoxville Sentinel.
Qarles.
call them “curses.”—H! W. Beecher.

COAL, LUMBER,>BKD,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA

JOHN L. BECHTEL

sm

COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.

Fur, isliing lJnd(Ml;iker and1
Em ba liner.

Ë W W fe

Funerals entrusted to my charge will
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18.

FRANK W . SHALKQP

Undertaker > fimbaimer
TRAPPE, PA.
; — I

1 Wk

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
Services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

FARMERS PROFIT FROM STATE
COLLEGE CREAMERY.
State College, Pa., Nov. 3.—The
sales of butter, cheese, ice cream and
other dairy products at the Pennsyl
vania State College Creamery, during
the past year have amounted to $126,‘842.81. When it is considered that
nearly all of thii? sum, outside of the
actual expenses of operating the
creamery, is returned to the dairy
farmers living in the vicinity -of State
College, it is evident that the College
Creamery is a valuable asset to the
dairyman. The prices paid to the
farmers for dairy products have been
higher than the prices paid by dairy
establishments in New York city pur
chasing milk and cream in Pennsyl
vania.
The creamery is equipped with over
$8,000.00 worth of machinery and fix
tures, and makes up large quantities
of butter, cheese and ice cream, be
sides operating a (retail route in the
borough of State College. The abun
dant supply of raw material and the
complete equipment, in the creamery
dairy manufacturing work to students
at the College.

Life is a casket not precious in it
self, but valuable in proportion to
what fortune or industry or virtu#
has placed within it.—Landor.
V

The Nash Six —Powerful
—Economical and Quiet
I\rfcttcd Vatectn Rcad Moto!

The Nash Six is powerful, to an
unusual degree, economical of
fuel and quiet of operation. These
qualities are due to its Nash Per
fected Valve-In-Head M otornow generally acknowledged to
be one of the most efficient power
plants in passenger motor vehi
cles. Its high worth has been
proved by severe and country
wide owner service.

FO R

SALE

F iv e -P a s s e n g e r
Touring Car, $1490
F our - P assen g er
S port Model .$ 1 5 9 5
T w o - P assenger
Roadster . . $1490
S even - P assenger
C a r ............. $1640
S ev en -P a sse n g er
Sedan . . . . . $2575
F our - P a ssen g er
Coupe . . . . $2350
Prices f.o.b. Kenosha

BY

X- CL S z XÆ. C .

E S

YERRES, PA.

NASH

MO T O R S

VALUE C ARS AY VO LUM E P R IC E S

IRONBRIDGE.
John F. Klein and family spent
Sunday in Limerick.
Thomas Billups and daughter, Vir
ginia, spent the week end at the home
of H. F. Kulp.
Misses Carrie Bowden, of Oaks, and
Carrie Yerger, of Limerick, spent the
week end at the home of the Misses
Smith.
W. K. Schlotterep and family and
Emma Schlotterer spent Sunday at
A. L. Kulp's, of Graterford.
A. L. Oberholtzer and family spent
Sunday at the coal mines
Catharine Moyer is suffering from
a severe attack of pleurisy.
The play of the young people of the
Ironbridge Sunday School was very
well attended, and a splendid program
was rendered.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunsicker
spent Sunday at the home of S. P.
Spare.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. Milton Ettinger had the misfor
tune to break his arm while cranking
his auto Jas.t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Famous, of Green Tree.
Mrs. Belle Meyers spent some time
last week with the family of Irvin
Williams, of Royersford.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Heckman, of
Norristown, spent Saturday afternoon
at Jacob Funk’s.
Mr. Jonas Landes, of Souderton,
was in this vicinity several days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mintzer have
moved into the house on the recently
purchased farm of John Troutman.
Mr. John Keplinger, blacksmith of
this place, while out gunning received
a shot in his eye, by a boy who was
also gunning. It is said Mr. Kepling
er will lose his eye.
Peter Smith’s farm sale was very
largely attended on both Wednesday
and Monday.

OAKS.
About 150 members enrolled in the
Red Cross drive. This is only about
one half of last year’s number.
The Girl Scout drive closed. Quite
a neat sum was collected. Report
will be made later.
Next week the National Boy Scout
drive will start. This drive is to
raise enough money to finance the
Scout movement for three years.
Oaks-Green Tree territory must raise
$300. This can be made in pledges
payable annually. If any of the teams
call on you “Be Prepared.” This is
a good move and should have the
backing of every loyal American citi
zen.
Clare Bowden and party have re
turned from a gunning trip through
the western part of the State. They
report good luck.
Husking bees-are becoming popular.
The Oaks Fire Co. will give a mas
querade dance on Saturday^ evening.
November 22. Prizes will be given
to best dressed lady and gentleman.
All contestants must be masked. The
regular admission charge will be
made.
STATE AGRICULTURAL DEPART
MENT NOTES.
Tests have been shown that the hen
that moults early is invariably a poor
layer.
Over one-third of the buckwheat
grown in the United States is pro
duced in Pennsylvania.
The sky is a poor roof under which
to store farm machinery for the win
ter.
A Fulton county woman planted two
Cushaw pumpkin seeds in her garden
last spring. They produced sixteen
pumpkins averaging thirty pounds
each, or a total of 480 pounds.
Bulbous plants like tulips and freesias make excellent house plants for
winter. The Bureau of Plant Industry
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul
ture, Harrisburg, will tell you how.
The excessive rainfall during last
month has caused splendid growth
of wheat, rye and pasture; but has
prevented in some instances the sow
ing of late grain, and injured the corn
and delaped husking. Farmers are
not as well advanced with their work
as last fall.
The cheapest meat a farmer can use
is the product of his own farm.
During the world war, American
exports of milk products increased
considerable more than three fold.
Report from Luzerne county says
sprayed potatoes are showing an in
crease in yield of 50 bushels per acre.
Word comes from Somerset county
that more farmers will buy potato
sprayers next year due to the great
loss from blight this year.
To help prevent rot of peaches and
plums next year, remove all the mum
mies from the ground and trees and
destroy them by burning. •
The bureau of Plant Industry, Penn
sylvania Department of Agriculture,
has compiled a bulletin on the Angoumois grain moth. If interested, write
for a copy.
NEW LAW PROTECTS SKUNKS
AND MUSKRATS.
An act approved by Governor
Sproul July 8th, concerning the. hunt
ing of skunks (polecats) and musk
rats is now in effect. It permits only
trapping to take them and no digging
or smoking ’em out. . The open season
runs from November 15 to March 1.
Here is the act:
Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
it shall be unlawful for any person
to take kill, or capture any skunk,
commonly called polecat, or muskrat
from the first day of March to the
fiftenth day of November.
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any
person, during the open or closed sea
son, to take or capture any skunk or
muskrat from holes or dens by dig
ging, smoking, or the use or chemi
cals, or the hunting at night time with
dogs.
Sec. 3 Skunk and muskrat may be
taken, killed or captured at any time
in any manner by the owner or occu
pier of lands or by their families or
employes. Such taking, killing, or
capturing is authorized only on the
lands held or occupied by such owner
or occupier.
Sec. 4. Any person violating any of
the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof before any magis
trate, alderman, or justice of the
peace, shall be sentenced to pay a fine
of not less than ten dollars or more
than fifty dollars, or undergo an im
prisonment in the county jail one day

for each dollar fine and costs,

For the Independent.
WILSON.
Wilson, our sympathy goes out.to thee,
As thou art lying on thy bed of pain— >
Thy illness caused by the nerve-racking
strain
Of th.y labors for the new world to be ;
It is our hope and prayer that thou' shalt
see
That all thy labors have not been in vain,
And that our war-stricken hearts shall
yet gain
The glad assurance of a world set free
From fear of war, with all its dreadful
toll
Of profanated rights, and crusht-out
lives,
And poignant agonies of mangled hearts;
Then unto thee, thou great and noble
soul,
Whose aim has been to strike the cruel
gyves .
From the harsh-bound, the joy that-God
imparts I :
"

"

M ilton N ew berry F ra ntz.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY DAIRYMEN
TO PURCHASE PURE BRED
BULLS.
In addition to'good farms, pleasant
scenery and summer visitors, the
Perkiomen Valley will soon have fine
high producing Hoisteins added to its
many resources. Determined to raise
the production of their herds, a num
ber of .dairymen have decided to pur
chase sires from high-producing
strains of Hoisteins and raise the
heifer calves. Weary of milking poor
cows fed with high-priced feeds these
men have seen that a change must be
made or be obliged to quit the busi
ness. They have been trying hard to
purchase good cows that might leave
a margin of profit but to their dismay
most of them turn put to be yearly
boarders that do not pay their bills.
They were “cast-offs” from some up
state county which has cow-testing
associations where pasture, feed and
labor is even cheaper than here.
-During the past summer, members
of the Milk Producers’ Association
have been discussing this matter with
County Agent, A. K. Rothenberger, of
the Farm Bureau. At a recent meet
ing a- number of them formed a tern
porary Bull Club Association which
will have a number of local units or
blocks in each of which a pure bred
bull will be located for two years and
then interchanged .with another unit.
Enough interest has already been
manifested to require the purchase of
six bulls. They will be selected by a
committee and are to be the offspring
of dams that have records of 700 to
1000 pounds of butter and 18,000 to
25,000 pounds of milk per year. Bulls
of this breeding will likely cost about
$1000 each, and if bred to commqp
or grade cows, the heifers resulting
invariably produce from 25% to 100%
more than their dams.
On the evening of November 19
Mr. Fred Welch of the Pennsylvania
State College and formerly of the
famous Grove City Dairy Community
will meet a number of dairymen at
Kochel’s hotel, East Greenville, and
discuss “Methods of Breeding to In
crease the Production of the Herd.”
On the following evening, November
20 he will be at the Zieglersville hotel
to assist in compiling the organiza
tion of a Bull Club Association started
-some time ago. Every dairyman in
the county is welcome to attend these
meetings.
NUMBER OF FARMS IN
PENNSYLVANIA.
The Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture furnishes the following
statistical information showing the
number of farms in Pennsylvania in
1910 compared with 1900, by counties.
1910 1900
County
Adams,
................. , .. 3,752 3,336
Allegheny,
........... ... 4,985 5,565
Armstrong,
..........,.. 4,112 4,202
Beaver......................... .. 2,525 2,602
Bedford....................... .. 3,627 3,615
Berks........................... .. 6,953 7,375
Blair,
..................... .. 1,865 1,726
Bradford..................... .. 5,824 6,6.79
Bucks,
................... .. 6,020 6,302
Butler, ................... .. 5,075 5,350
Cambria...................... .. 2,761 2,566
387
328
Cameron,
.............
936 1,042
Carbon,
.................
Centre,
................. .. 2,608 2,339
Chester, ................. .. 5,666 6,202
Clarion,
................. .. 3,083 3,192
Clearfield, ............. .. 3,642 3,452
Clinton,
................. .. 1,268 1,362
Columbia........................ 2,777 2,760
Crawford.................... Ì 7,115 7,894
.. 3,043 3,066
Cumberland,
.. 2„684 2,844
Dauphin,
Delaware,
. . . . . . . . .. 1,429 1,677
996
Elk, ......................... . . 1,073
Erie, ....................... .. 5,511 5,957
Fayette, ............. .. .. 3,818 3 ^ 3
Forest, ...................
549
587
Franklin, ............... .. 4,250 3,795
Fulton, .............., .. .. 1,424 1,451
Greene,
................. ,.. 3,282 3,294
Huntingdon^ .......... .. 2,285 2,425
Indiana........................ .. 4,459 4,475
Jefferson,
.. 3,165 3,042
Juniata, ................. .. 1,695 1,555
Lackawanna, .......... .. 1,692 1,855
Lancaster, . . . . . . . . .. 10,835 9,437
Lawrence, ............. .. 2,594 2,639
Lebanon, ............... .. 2,525 2,560
Lehigh......................... .. 3,295 3,299
Luzerne,
............... .. 3,216 3,295
Lycoming, ............. .. 3,689 3,782
McKean,
............... .. 1,684 1,877
Mercer,
................. .. 4,816 4,956
Mifflin,
................. .. 1,276 1,249
Monroe........................ .. 2,097 2,057
Montgomery,
........ .. 5,166 5,860
Montour,
849
842
Northampton,
. . . . .. 3,565 3,538
.. 2,534 2,604
Northumberland,
Perry,
................... .. 2,409 2,286
Philadelphia, . . . . . .
824 1,072
Pike, .......................
899
871
Potter..........................
2,401 2,434
Schuylkill,
. . . . . . . .. 3,002 3,(111
Snyder,
............... .. 1,845 1,854
Somerset,
............. .. 3,933 3,782
Sullivan.......................
985
979
Susquehanna.............. .. 4,239 4,675
Tioga,
.................. .. 4,436 4,829
Union,
................... .. 1,455 1,521
Venango...................... .. 2,793 3,273
Warren, ................. .. - 2,820 3,238
Washington................ .. 4,733 4,742
Wayne,
. . . v. . . . . . .. 3,449 3,663
Westmoreland............ .. 5,512 5,402
Wyoming.................... .. 1,756 1,752
York............................ ,.. 8,460 8,091
Total.................... 219,295 224,248
The decline in the number of farms
in PennsyVania during the decade
mentioned was approximately 5,000.
If the decline is as large from 1910 to
1920, the next census will show about
214,000 farms in this State.
He is the greatest artist who has
embodied, in the sum of his works
the greatest number of the great
est ideas.—Ruskin.
A little rule, a little v^ay,
A sunbeam in a winter’s day,
Is all the proud and mighty have
Between the cradle and the grave.
________ .
rr-Dyer,

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the Jp T T B L IC S A L E O F
Upper Providence Live Stock Association
will be held at Devlin’s hotel, Trappe,
on MONDAY, D ECEM BER 8, 1919.
Board meeting at 9 a. m. Meeting of
100 SHOATS AND HOGS !
members at 1.30 p. m. By order of
W ALLACE HO YER,
11-13
Secretary.
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, NOVEM BER 13, at Perkiomen
ORPHANS’ COURT NOTICE.—In re Bridge hotel, two carloads of fresh cows
estate of John L. Detwiler, deceased.
—one carload from Ohio and one carload
Notice is hereby given that an appraise froth the Cumberland valley. These are
ment of certain tracts of real estate fine, well-bred, shapely cows, and can
elected to be retained by Emma R. Det be relied upon as big milk producers.
wiler, widow of said decedent, the said Also 100 thrifty shoats and hogs weigh-,
tracts of real estate containing about ing from 75 to 125 lbs. Sale at 2 o’clock.
eleven acres and seventy-one perches in Conditions by
Upper Providence township, and ap
JONAS P. F ISH E R .
praised and set apart by the appraisers F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
duly appointed for that purpose, was M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
filed October 27, 1919, and confirmed
nisi by the Orphans’ Court of Montgom p U B L I C S A L E O F
ery county on the said date, and unless
exceptions be filed thereto before the*
24th day of November, 1919, the same
will be confirmed by the Court.abso
lutely.
RO BERT C. M ILLER ,
£ 2
jB E
•
É E
Clerk of Orphans’ Court.
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
G. Carroll Hoover, Attorney.
u-6-2t.
DAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1919, at Perki
omen Bridge hotel, one carload of choice
“ WHERE, OH WHERE HAS MY cows from Centre county, the kind that
LITTLE DOG GONE ? ” Strayed on will make dollars for and please pur
Tuesday, November 4, a small black and chasers. Sale at 2 olclock. Conditions Dy
JONAS P. F ISH ER .
white spotted bull terrier. Has short cut
tail ; collar with license tag attached F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
with piece of wire. Answers to name of M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
“ Trix.” Information as to his where
abouts will be greatly appreciated by
S P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
^ B R E E D E R S . — P edigreed P e rc h ero n
EDNA W O ELFEL, •
Stallion, M ED IU M . R e g istry No. 55858,
11-13
Yerkes, Pa.
idfo. P erch ero n S o c ie ty of A m erica.

45 F R E S H COW S !

F R E S H COW S !

License No. 160. G ray. 17 h an d s;
I I g ^ ^ » t o n w eight. T erm s, (500a t service,

BOOKKEEPING T A U G H T . —The J gc*"” $10.00 a t b irth .
B reeders should use th e b est sire a v ail
principles of bookkeeping thoroughly
able. Look a t th is one. H e is a g re at
taught in twelve lessons for $12.
horse.
W ILLIAM EDWARD COX,
W M. KOLB, JR .,
P o rt P rovidence, Pa.
io-30-4t
Collegeville, Pa. 8-24
WANTED.—Butchers and young men
to learn trade. Apply to
A. H. MARCH PACKING CO.,
10-23
Bridgeport, Pa.

It Doesn’t Cost Any
More to be S tylish

You Can Own One!
Y o u ’vd a lw a y s hop ed to o w n a W a s h in g
M a c h in e a n d y o u c a n o w n o n e . W e w ill p u t
t h e b e s t m a c h in e in t h e w o r ld , t h e fa m o u s

Thor or Red Electric
Washing Machine
in y o u r h o m e b efore n e x t w a s h d a y a n d le t
y o u p a y fo r i t ON E A SY T E R M S .

H EA L ESTATE !
l iv e st o c k an d c ro ps.

W a s h w it h a THOR

Ta x pa y er s

| CATALOfi OF BULBS FREE

$50 REW ARD for the capture and
conviction ,of the persons who broke into
my bungalow, along the Perkiothen above
Clamer’s mill, Collegeville, Pa.
J. B. VAN OSTEN,
3244 Sydenham Street,
1 1-6
Philadelphia, Pa.

Norristown Typewriter Co.
215 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.

212-214 D eK alb S t .

F ir s t A ve. & F a y e tt e S t.

N o r r is to w n

C o n sh o h o c k e n

/

u s e d la s t year*
to K I L L C O L D S
B I L L ’S

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Gripped by a
blizzard, which is sweping eastward,
leaving a trail of zero weather, the
Central West to-day began a battle
to test its winter’s coal supply.
Where the mercury has dropped* to
zero and below, the fuel situation is
causing some alarm, and to-night
there came a report from Topeka,
Kan., that the inhabitants of St. Fran
cis, Kan., were huddled in two hotels
to keep warm, the coal supply of the
town having been exhausted.
Of coruse, the .situation is not so
severe in the larger cities and towns
throughout the West. At present the
storm has delayed railroad traffic, and
in those places where coal supplies
are low it may be impossible to re
plenish the bins if the grip of the
storm is not broken at once.
The blizzard struck the central
west without warning. Western Min
nesota, Colorado, North and South
Dakota to-night were in the grip of
the storm, with train service delayed
three to five hours. In Grand Forks,
N. J)., the blizzard was preceded by
an electrical rain-storm, but the en
tire district reported mild weather be
fore the blizzard began to blow.

t

v o p i a t e r e a l - 3 up a cold in 24
g v im nH rrr'dteves grip in 3 days.
- r'n **7 to e '* if i t fa ils . The
p r.u-ne box has a Red
r a n .w i l h
M r.
H ill’s
A t

A l l D ra g S t m t

Philadelphia Market Report.
Wheat .....................
$2.34 to $2.39
Corn ........................
$1.68 to $1.69
Oats ..............................
78c.to 82c.
Bran, per ton .......... $45.00 to $47.00
Bajed hay ...................$27.00 to $33.00
F at cows ................. $9.00 to $10.50
Sters . . . . . ; ................$11.50 to $16.50
Sheep and lamb . . . . $3.50 to $15.00
H o g s ........................... $15.00 to $17.50
Live p o u ltry ........... .
21c. to 40c.
Dressed poultry . . . .
25c. to 48c.
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . .
46c. to 78c.
Eggs ..............................
76c.to78c.
“Did your family have a pleasant
time at the seaside?” “I think so,”
replied Mr. Cumrox. “They kept
writing for money, in a way that
showed they couldn’t have been off
in a corner moping all the time.”—f
Washington Star.
Wickedness may prosper for a
while, but a t the long run he that sets
all knaves at work will pay them.—
L’Estrange,

and

$ 4 0 .0 0

«v/vv.N/ v \ . v/ v \ A/ w

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
CAR

One o f the Noblest and Highest
P a id P ro fe ssio n s fo r W om en

FA RE

P A ID

D U R IN G

SA LES

Pottstow n Pa.

The Homoeopathic Hospital of Pittsburgh has a train
ing school for nurses ranked Class A in the state.
The two handsome nurses’ homes, entirely separate
from the hospital, are located in one o'f the finest
residential sections of the city. Every effort is made
to provide a happy home life for the students.
Applicants must be between the ages of 18 and 30
and have a High School education ©r equivalent.
Write for full particulars

H om oeopathic H o sp ital, Pittsburgh, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE

HIGH GRADE BONDS

NATIONAL BANK
B e tte r food o n a t in
p la tte r t h a n n o food
o n a C h in a d is h . B e t 
te r
w it h

a

B ank

Municipal, Railroad,

us

c lo th in g

th a n

fin e

with

no

FALL AND WINTER SHOES
Bring your shoe troubles to me. Don’t buy too cheap a
shoe ; if you do you will be disappointed. Now that shoes
are high try to buy as good as possible.
Ladles’ Black Shoes, $4 to $12
Ladies’ Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
Ladles’ Comfort Shoes, $3.50
to $6.50

DAVID A. STORER
Collegeville — Bell ’Phone 37-R-V
R EPR ESEN TIN G

Halsey, Stuart & Co.
NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA

CHICAGO

BOSTON

ST. LOUIS

DETROIT

EYE TALKS

Men’s Black Shoes, $3.50 to $9
Men’s Tan Shoes, $5 to $12
Norristown’s Best Line of
Work Shoes

H . L. NYCE
EAST MAIN STREET,

Public Utility,
Industrial, Short Term Notes

b a la n c e

NORRISTOWN,. PA.

RENOVATE YOUR CAR
M A K E YOUR OED CAR LOOK D IK E A 1919 MODEL
We cau supply all materials, and you have the spare time.
why not ?
-

Then
•

EN A M E L S, T O ? D R ESSIN G S, CUSHION D R ESSIN G S.
RAD IATO R HOSE, B R A K E AND T R A N SM ISSIO N
L IN IN G , RU BBER FLOOR M ATS, COCOA M ATS,
CA R -W ASH IN G HOSE, FORD PAR TS.

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silyertown Cord
United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords and Fabrics always in
stock.
31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars.
S P E C I A L : Three-fourth inch Braided Garden Hose at Lowest Price.:
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

$25 RIVARD ! USE BOTH EYES Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
I will pay $25.00 for informa
tion that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of any person,
or persons trespassing on my
farm for gunning, trapping or
malicious mischief.

BURD P. EVANS
TRAPPE, PA.

u-6-2t

Volume of Essays
ta n c ia iJ cold Tpru.udy for 20 years
—in tablet fo rm —safe, sure,^ no

$ 3 5 .0 0

$ 1 2 .6 0 to $ 2 0 . 0 0

We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department or Certificates of
Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.

112 Millions'

$ 2 7 .5 0 ,

B o y s ’ C lo th e s w it h tw o p a ir of
p a n ts . L o w er t h e c o s t o f liv in g ,
t h e y w e a r lo n g e s t, y o u buy" le ss
at

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Expert rebuilding and overhauling—20
years’ experience. Agents for the Ham
mond Typewriter and the Amco Adding
Machine.
Ribbons for all machines,
paper, carbon paper, etc.
n -13

Y o u ’ll fin d s o m e e x c e p tio n a l
v a lu e s in s u it s a n d over=
c o a ts h e r e n o w .
I t’ll p ay
y o u to m a k e y o u r s e le c tio n
p r o m p tly .

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

m o n e y in t h e p o c k e ts .

CASCARAgQUlNINJ

BLIZZARD IN WEST.

O ne fin e t h in g a b o u t W e it z e n k o r n ’s FA SH IO N C L O TH ES is t h a t
th e ir su p e r io r s t y le d o e s n ’t add a
c e n t to th e ir c o s t.
%

B ell 57=0

W HY NOT?

SEN D FOR E IS T TO

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
North End Improvement Association.

. to bloom next, spring.

T h e y look b e s t, la s t lo n g e s t ;
a n d a t t h e p r ic e s w e a r e s e llin g
t h e m , g iv e you* m o s t s a tis fa c to r y
s e r v ic e for y o u r m o n e y .

TELEPH O NE

N ext W a sh D a y --

L a rro - F eed

H Y A C IN T H S
T U L IP S
DAFFODILS
C RO C U S, E t c .

-

Jp U B L IC SA LE O P

On account, of scarcity of help, I will
FOR S A L E . —New cook stove, two
parlor heaters, one square table, single sell at public sale on SATURDAY, NO
trim bedstead and one single wooden VEM BER 15, 1919, on the premises, my
farm of 42 acres of fertile land
bedstead, chairs, rocking chairs, two
splendidly located on the new
bureaus, and one hanging lamp. Apply
»U i llL State road leading west from the
to
Q. M ILLER ,
11-13
The Alberta, Collegeville, Pa. “ li’ lrwl Philadelphia and Reading pike,
at Washington schoolhouse, Limerick
township, one mile-from said pike. Good
FOR S A L E .—A good horse, six years buildings. I will also sell a variety of
old. Apply to
J. W. FER N E R ,
personal property, including 15 registered
1 1-6
Trappe, Pa. Holstein cows, more than half of them
mature cows ; some with A. R. O. records;
FOR S A L E .:—200 bushels of hard corn two-year-old grandson of Pontiac Korndyke ; 23 pure bred Berkshires, includ
for sale at
ing Duke’S' Seusational Rival ; horses,
BECKM AN’S HOTEL,
chickens, geese, Blizzard blower, wagons,
n-6-3t
Trappe, Pa. '
harness, etc. 1000 bu. corn, 50 tons of
hay, wheat, fodder, ensilage, straw, milk
FOR S A L E .—Tarred fodder twine, 15 cans, ete. Sale at 12.30 sharp. Condi
cents per lb. Special price by bale.
tions by
W ILM ER K . GROFF.
I. P. W ILLIAMS,
jo-23
Areola, Pa. P U B L IC SA L E OF
FOR S A L E ,—A good lot wagon with
^ A u to m o b ile s !
bed and ladders. Apply to
J. HOWARD EVANS,
Will
be sold at public sale at J. M.
10-30-31
Trappe, Pa.
Godshalk’s Garage, at Main and Line
streets, Lansdale, Montgomery county,
FOR S A L E .—A fine
acre farm in Pa., on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15,
Trappe. Inquire of
the following used automobiles :
10-9
'
J. W. FE R N E R .
One Overland, model 85-4, electric
starter and lights, demountable wheels,
FIREWOOD FOR SALE.—Firewood one extra tire, first-class condition.
for sale' Four feet long—$7 per cord ;
One Overland, model 83-B, electric
stove lengths, $8 per cord. Delivered, if starter and lights, demountable wheels,
desired, at extra cost.
first-class running order.
GEO RGE LETT EL,
One Overland, model 81, electric starter
Near Evansburg,
Wanner’s Woods. and lights, demountable wheels, condi
io-3Q-4t
tion first-class. .
One Overland, model 79, electric starter
FOR G REA TER PROFIT from your and lights, demountable wheels, condi
poultry feed the Landes Dry Mash, moist tion first-class.
One 1913 Ford commercial truck, good
or dry. If unable to get it of your deal
tires, good running order.
ers, write or call on us.
One 1914 Ford touring car, good run
1-16 1
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.
ning order.
One Buick, model 38, touring car, good
T f'O R S A L E —
running order, good paint, good tires.
Year 1911.
One Buick, model 27, runabout, good
running order. Year 1912.
The MORE-MILK FEE D that’s guar
One 1916 baby grand Chevrolet, in
good running order, electric starter and
anteed.
lights.
LANDES BROS.,
One 1914 Oakland touring car, good
5-15
Yerkes, Pa.
running order.
One 1914 Regal runabout, electric
NOTICE TO GUNNERS —All persons starter and lights, extra tire, good run
are hereby warned not to trespass on the ning order.
One 1917 Rush truck, 1500 lbs. deliv
premises of the undersigned for hunting,
ery, electric starter, electric lights,,de
under penalty of law :
mountable
wheels.
J. H. Townsend,
Lower Providence.
One 1914 Rush truck, 1500 lbs. deliv
Colonel Regar,
“
“
ery, demountable wheels.
L. R. Casselberry. * “
One 1914 Ford truck chassis.
Theo. M. Casselberry, “
These cars were all taken in the course
Burd P. Evans,
Upper Providence.
of trade, have been thoroughly over
hauled in our own garage and will be
placed on sale in first-class running
order.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock p, m.
Terms, cash..
J. M. GODSHALK.
T A K E N O T IC E !
George H. Kerns, Auctioneer:
1 i-6-2t

A public meeting of the taxpayers
of Upper Providence township will be
held at Pennypacker’s schoolhouse on
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1919
at 7.30 p. m., to discuss the question
of the State taking over the road
leading from Trappe to Royersford to
relieve the township of the burden
put upon it by State traffic.
All residents of the township
are earnestly invited to be present
and participate in the discussion.

W e h a v e a fin e a s s o r t m e n t of
t h e n e w fa il m o d e ls for m e n a n d
y o u n g m e n h ere.
T h e y h a v e th e
v a lu e ta ilo r e d r ig h t in t o t h e fin e
a ll- w o o l fa b r ic s.

— BY —

ELWOOD SMITH MOSER
CONTENTS :
Introductory—Fundamental Conceptions
—Nature—Is There Design in Nature ?-r
Cause and Effect—Evolution—The Uni
verse—The Solar System—The Earth—
Life—Evolution and Man—Matter and
Mind—Natural Morality—Reason and
Morals—Materialism —- Reflections Upon
Human Existence— Science—Theology
the Foe of Human Progress—Religion—
Why Belief ? — Why Unbelief ? — The
Church of the Future—Ideas of God—
Immortality — Education—Government.

Price, $1.50. By mail, $1.65.
Call at or address

THE INDEPENDENT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

H«iw many people can see alike 'with
both eyes |
From the record of ninety cases, taken
at random, we found that forty, or four
out of every nine people we had fitted,
required a different lens for each eye.

Eye Strain

M a in Street, C o lle g e v ille , P a.

Special Bargains !

Always follows where one eye is over
worked; Vision may be fairly good,
All kinds of RU BBER SHOES AND
but it is a severe drain on the vital BOOTS for men and women, boys and
forces.
girls.
Our system of separately testing and
LE A T H ER BOOTS AND SHOES
accurately fitting each eye is a good for Men and Boys.
reason why you should patronize
Full line of underwear, shirts, stock
ings, pantaloons, and so forth.

HAUSSMANN & GO.
Optometrists and Optieians

7 2 5 C H ESTN U T STREET
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA.

BOTH PHOSK8.

M EN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS.
SW EATERS FROM $2 TO $18.
All goods guaranteed to be as repre
sented.

Tony De Angeles,
Collegeville, Pa.

JO N A S M. SCH A FFER,

AUCTIONEER
LIMERXOK, PA.
W ill ta k e full charge of cond u ctin g and
m an ag in g of sales, if so desired, large or
sm all, no m a tte r w here located. P. O. A d
dress, R oyersford, R. J). No. 2. Bell P hone
47-R-2L Collegeville. Call by n u m b er only,
o r call bn M. B. L in d e rm an , P hone 75-R-6,
Collegeville.
P ro m p t a tte n tio n w ill be
given, w ith sa tisfac to ry service.
10-28
■ * » aw-g

«¡na ■■■

PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE .YOURS.
w h e n u sin g th e o ld -fash io n ed a n d re liab le
h e r b a l c o m p o u n d u se d in e a rly se ttle r d a y s

r H ealth Herbs
Little Cherub—“Miss Amy, won’t PCileoa nnsees e
sto m ac h , liv e r , k id n e y s , "bowels;
p
u
rifies
b
lo
o
d
. T h o u s a n d s p raise it. S e n d fo r
you please sound your head for me?”
sam p le an d b o o k . 80 ta b le ts 50 c e n ts . A p en l
Visitor-^-“ What on earth do you w a n te d , w rite f o r te rm s E . G. T O T T f 'N ,
3126 E le v e n th S tre e t, W a s h in g to n , D . C.
mean, child?”
Little Cherub—“I
want to hear it. Pop says you’re
Hatred is like fire—it makes even
rattle-brained.”— Baltimore Ameri
light rubbish deadly.—Elliot,
can!

CHOICE APPLES
FO E S A L E
B Y TH E

Orchard Farms Co.
O N E M ILE W E S T
OF TRAPPE
Come to the

ORCHARD and

get YOUR SU PPLY of Apples
at F IR S T COST.

W B PAY
40 Cts. a Bushel for

DROP APPLES
Also Make Cider Daily

Ralph F. WIsmer
E. C. A. Moyer
EH F. Wismer

W HY A TRAPPER
We can make a Trapper of you. If you
have the desire to become one, we can
furnish the necessary outfit. We have a
beautiful little house, recently renovated,v
in.Trappe to sell to you. See us.

M o n tg o m e r y C o u n ty
F a rm A g e n c y
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.

Mingo Stock Farm Company
m m ao

s t a t io n

• She—-“ Don’t you think it is very
foolish to sit holding hands?” He—
“Not if you’re holding trumps.”—
Baltimore American.

